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That the milk shall be tamed Into tho
on the milk bench after finishing
each vow.

pall*

That m soon a* possible the milk
•hall be carried to the dairy-house and

•trained.
PIN MONtV POR FARMERS' WIVES.
That the cowa shall not be eating
When KIU made ine hrr annual vlalt while being milked, bat *Und with eves
thia year, the very first evening at the closed, chewing their cade and thlnklnr
"What a love- of
taa table aba remarked:
nothing bat letting the milk come fall
ly act of diabea you han; and lan*t this
remema new table cloth too? 1 don't
That If the milker la to whlatle, he la
ber mlif them before."
to whlatle a good, lively tune, and milk
them
"Yea," 1 answered, "I bought
In time to his music.
laat fall, and I do enjoy them ao much,
That every cow In the dairy thall
I had know the
I mu»t tell you how I got them.
man that milks her Is a friend.
been wanting them for doom time, but
That all extra food fed ahall be at
aa 1 did not abaolulely need them, and
night, when the cowa are at paature.
there were ao many oilier thing* which
That when I pass through the cowa In
Ilk* buying
we did need, I did not feel
or field, I ahall have to go around
yard
Aa a the cow rather than have her atart off to
them outright from our puree.
city woman on a salary, you cannot get out of my way.
realise how It la with the majority of
I want to know lust what each cow
farmer*' wlvea In regard to pin money can do In amoant of milk and butter.
for luxurtee.
To raise my own cowa w I can have
"I think farmer* are Ju*t aa glad and the
pleasure of aeelng them develop,
allow*
an
willing to make their wlvea
and have the pleaaure of atudylng the
ance for pin money aa any claaa Of men,
possibilities of breeding for a purpose.
only they do not have the ready money
TO make butter that Is Just as good as
bow
tell
never
can
ami
themaelvea,
ran be found elsewhere.
their crop* will come out.
TO know each spring where my butter |
"Farmers' wlvea generally have all the will be wanted In the fall.
work they can do, without taking In
To aee lees poor batter pat on the rosr-1
of It will he]
anything to earn the«e luxuries, atlll
ket, so the
there are waya in which they can oc- nearly, If not quite doubled.
To have every dUryman try to exoel
casionally gain a few extra dollar*, aa I
did laat year. I could not plaut potatoea In the dairy baslnees, so thst he may
did
aa one of my fellow town*-womeu
not only beoeflt himself, but the dairy
what I Interests In
U«t
general.
year, "but I'll tell you
dlthe*.
of
set
did do, to earn my
To have the privilege of being left to
out
In
while
In
"One day
make butter after that process thst Is
September,
the garden, I fell to wondering what I best suited to the clrcumstsncee under
•hould do with all the green torn Uoee, which I am obliged to work, and not be
had
crab apple* and gra|»e« which we
called an ♦'old fogy.*
There waa also lota
in such profuslou.
To shoot the next man who comes as
lu
and
of celery, pepper*, and onion*,
sn sg»nt for something that I could not
the abop a harrel of splendid vinegar, l»o««lt>ly use In my dairy, and because I
and
sugar waa only Ave centa per will not purchase or give a testlmonlsl
for It, tella the next man he meets that
jMMind. The reault of my muting* was
that the next time my husband went to "thatmld hayseed back there la a fossil
takeout
to
him
I
the village
persuaded
and muat be of Noah's time.**
for me aome aample jar* of chow-<»how,
want any other man to do I
And 1
for
1
make
as
such
and
jellie*,
aa 1 do If he can be more successful by
pickle*
to
carried
he
These
own
family.
some other method.—Cor. Cultivator.
my
the two hotels, the storea and a few
friend* of oura, ami brought me back,
MORSE PHYSIOGNOMY.
the very tlr*t day, a big order for more.
"Medical Classics" mtkes a very
"I had all my own work to do, ao of
sapient ob*ervatloo that "unlet* a
cour*« I tiki nut try to gd luto It extenhora* lui brain* you cant teach Mm."
a gallon or two
make
I
but
could
sively,
See that tall hay there, a line-lookevery forenoon at the same tiro* I waa
fifteen hands high. Yon
a good lug animal,
waa
result
the
and
cooking,
can't teach that hor*e aurthlug. I/)ok
market for all I could make, and quite a
at the brute's head, that rounding
number of dollar* for pin uiouey at the
nose, that tapering forehead, that broad,
end of the fall.
before the ejres. You can't
full
"Why, people even sent to me late In trustplace
him. Look at that floe mare.
I lie winter to know if I had any picklea
You can see health and fullness between
To-morrow you may see my toleft.
the eyes and ears. You couldn't hire
mato vine*, aud judge what bualnea*
or hurt anybody.
en- that mare to act mean
may be this fall. I>o you wonder I
The eyes should be full, and haiel Is a
dlahear
mr
joy
pretty
rood color. A horse with a thin small
And tnrt la only a aample of what
ear Is best, and jrou want him to throw
faruiera* wlvea can do. I am thinking
his ears welt forward, says the Newark
strongly of aettlng out lota of currant Sunday Call. Look out for the brute
buthea for jelly. Any one living near a
that wants to listen to all conversation
city could soou Hud all the regular going on behind him. The horse that
cu«tomera she wished, and It la aatooturns back his ears until ther almost
l«hlng to .<•«■ how manv people buy auch meet at the
points Is sure to do somethings, even In a small village.
thing wrong at the first
A horse with a dWhed face Is usually
OAT STRAW FOR FODDER.
brute Is
farmer* will tlo well to look rtnfulljr cowardly, and a cowardly
muzzle, with
after the harvest of the oat crop with a usually vicious. A square
of all Into
view to saving the ttraw for stock fud- large nostrils to let pleuty
side of the
der. Much of the Indifferent apprecla- the lungs. For the under
should be well cut
tlon of at raw for fodder comes from head a good horse
under the Jowl, with jaw-bones broad
neglect and improper handling at the aud
wide apsrt under the throttle.
harveat. There la a goodly measure of
Never
a loog-legged stilted horse.
digestible food material In till* atraw Ut himbuy
liave a short, straight back snd
which mwdi only proper handling, and
The withers should be
Intelligent feeding to make of It a valu- a straight rump.shoulders well set back
able fodder which will bring |uud re- high and the
and broad, but not too deep in the chest.
sults from Ita use.
be short. A hind
It should lie cut before dead with The fore leg should
not too straight, with tlie hock low
ripeneM. If left to stand till fully ripe, leg
and a round,
like Timothy grass ita »ub»tance change* dowo, short pastern-Joints
The animal that has these
to woody libre much of whose conteuta solid foot.
Is almost sure to be sightly,
becomea Indigestible, and correapond- points
natured and serviceable.
itilCly of little value for fodder. Itut cut graceful, good
at the time the full maturity of the
THE DIFFERENCE IN COWS.
grain haa bern reached, or wlien the
The difference In cows U In a sense like
russet of rlpeue** begins to tinge the
uf book*; there In no end to
lb* Id, the crop of atraw and grata will th.' making
either. The difference la a nutter of
•ben have ita greatest feeding value.
The poor cow
the dairy.
Tare tu drying and In protection from concern In
aa much room, eats as
rain should )e exercised the same aa there requires
aa much attenIn thla way the nutrition of much fodder and receives
with har.
An loalancc of
t ion aa the good one.
the fodder ia not onlr preserved, but It
came to our notice recently.
will be more palatable, and tlierefore thla kind
A dairy In one of the Interior counties
more freely eaten br the atock.
this state changed owners. The purCut and preserved after thla manner, of
chaser being a man of business Instincts
tlie atraw may lie fed aa a part ration
teat of his herd. Among
a
each dav to almost any kind of atock to began rigid
"balanced" the lot were two cows that looked
good advantage. It la not a not
lie fed enough alike to be twins. Their dally
food material, and ahould
milk varied but a few ounces In
F«d with clover har, or with yield of
a loo*.
Their ration* were the aanie,
mixed hay and a nmMire of the grain weight.
one of them was not worth her
thre«hed from It, auch atraw can be and yet
as a butter maker, while the other
utlllml to advantage and made worth board
was a proitt maker In that particular.
even more than much of the hay.
test determined that the milk of one
It will pur, then, to look carefullr The
of
made a
In of these cows each
after thla uext crop of the harvest.
lie frd out to butter, while the yield of the other made
mauy cases the crop can
but a third of that quantity. One posheat advantage without thre«hing. Often
tested the butter function In perfection,
tlie operation of threshing coata a large
Ou while the other had the milk faculty In
of the crop.
per cent of the value
for
well
be
will
high development. This m.tn was run*
It
work
the
till* part of
and therefore doInAu
nlug a butter
little
a
to
do
figuring.
fanuer*
elded that the Inferior cow should decoand
In
care
cuttlug
from
value
of
crease
i-oat of rate some butcher's shambles, as there
drying added to a aariug of thedifference was no avenue by which she could be
a wide
make
would
threshing,
made a source of profit. The moral of
to the grower of the value of the crop
this U to make frequent testa of cows.
to the farm.—Maine Farmer.
The previous owner had been dec loved
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lar boars Mcb do jr.
1 want tho same milker to milk Mm
same cows each time and In the tame
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THE HERMIT THRUSH.

WHAT I WANT AND DON'T WANT.
I want my cows to be milked at regu-
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SUPPLY HOME FIRST.
mi idiIuu) to nuke
dollar that they will deny their fainIn order to obtain th»*
u « a luxury
Som« farmer* «rv

WIIKKLBB.
HottUi I'arW. Ma

a

Books,

Stationery

Fhool

supplies
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drug store,
nth Pari*, Maine.
buying a new

«n.

harm
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M •
«•• M

fe Windows and
WW.

opportunity.

tt> know of a brmlff tint every
lota of fowl* to market, yet
hi* family hardly *!•!■» tin* taste of a
«-hlckeu froin on* year'* eiul to another.
If your family
Supoly home fli-t.
would euj«>y a ru«*t chicken, or duck,
If
or (oo*e, or turker (he It to them.
of egg*
vour wife ha* need of a dozen
In her baking* don't mike her "*hlfl"
If ) our household
with half a din.
love* *oft>bolled rgga for bmkfot, or
fried ef|* for supper, o|ten the egg bos
and let them help themselves. Fanner*
the market
are apt to b« too atlng y wben
If the fanner cannot
are
lucre.

lank

vafcM

Blinds,

Mrt MmA,

as ssa
K:
|jln—
■

ItTMttfH

M.I tote

price*

food.

afford to eat rggt when they brtuf
twenty-live cent* a down, or chicken*
cenU
w bent hey are quoted at thirty
a pound, who can?— Ex.

•erure

Wesfs Liver Pills.
Im

»hl|M

TAKI CARE OF THK QUO nuns*,
tht>
la there a more cruH thing la ill
worn-out
world than turning an old
It l« doubtful If a
m I horae "<>ut to die"?
or uttered to
prayer ««■ »rw written
for auch a crime.

p-L-Hathaway's,
—Kr»«a|]r

vwr
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forglveoeae

aenrFaithful, Imluatrloua, obedient old
ant, jour mlaahapen IIiuIm, warped
form, your aching bonea, your pnlnfully
all your
alow walk, jour luaterleaa eye,

In firm It lee are mutely but eloquently
to
(ratifying to your pa at wllllngneaa
•lo your master's service uncomplaining
earned lb* rlgnt
ly and well. You hare
and
to a plewaant pathway to tbe (rare
road
ha who would make that final
rough and uncomfortable la an Ingrate.
of give
Tfcke good care of the old home,
Do not let hla
him a palnleaa death.
laat days be day* of torture.

attack*
A dairyman, troubled bj the
wrlUe that
snuff
aud pulverised sulphur la equal parts
of
mixed with lanl or our other klad
well. A tin cupful of
grease that mixes
treat tea
this mixture la sufficient to

of the horn-fly on hU herd,
■—t- #( (Mr
tobaocn
he had good reeulta from
A|M4,

pst's Cough Syrup

-a_a

JM1 appMVW

a. —

aWJ

wmm

—

lusLna

m

all parte as evenly M
a ad tbe bully la
favoring the flaaks
heavier appll>
front ofthe teals with a
the sort
catloa. Thla aaaa ase* coal oil,

oa
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TSte>1'**" Mhmii Ok, ■«•«, Mk
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w-xrcmx~u**

uT«r

the tli&Huw ilrftm

Tkt »haph»rd of iumI frwi
Tktunbrr piuutMMofdntA
Tbo llM la lb* Ubm of vltiuo;
Tba hour U tba hoar of calm.
Utrkl On lb* atillnaaa Elraiaa
Braaha bow dlrlM a paalaU
Ob, elitr la tba apbara of tb« itr.
Claar, claar, tandar tad far.
Oar uplration of prayar
Uato a ra'a clo*r atari

By

Mrs. HEHBT WAHD BEEOHEB.

I Copyright, 1MB, kr Oeier Pahltafclac C»

CHAPTER a

Mr. Newton wumttu he entered the
parlor by his wife'a gentle "home wslcoine" and an affection*t« greeting from
0 aingor aarana, amra,
hia ton. Then, after • few momenta'
Vrvm thy throat of ailrar aad daw
What Iran* port looaljr and imro,
conversation, be Mid:
general
VttChsllglDge iodic—If MT
"I know 70a art waiting anxiously to
mirth
Aa oaramambranca of
hsar the results of this day's deliberaAnd a runtamplatlon of toan,
tion*, and feeling foil confidence in jronr
Aa If Iba ntuaiac of aartb
Oaaaunad wltb thadraama of Iba raanl con rage to meet and eodnre bravely an y
Ob. claar la tba apbara of tba air,
advarae circumstances I come without
Claar, claar, Wndar aad far.
beaitation directly to tba fact that wears
Oar aapiration of prayar
t'nto 0*0*8 cloar atari
compelled to giro up our holiness and
closs the store. Too, my dear Lucy,
O cloiat ral araUUo, thjkPali
wna prepared to sxpsct this when wa
In Iba cool, groan ala&a of tba laaraa
thb morning, but I regret that
la tba ahrtno of a powar by wboaa apall
parted
Wbooo Uara aaptraa aad baltevoal
our children cannot as readily compre0 ha rait of araalnf, tblao bonr
hend the necmslty of a change so comla tba aarramant of daalro.
Whoa
hath a haaranllar flowar
plete and sodden as wa shall be com*
Aad paaaion a bolior flrol
pel led to make.M
of
tba
air,
Ob, claar la tba apbara

Claar, cloar, Undar and far,
Oar aapi rat koa of prarar
Unto a ra'a claar atari
—C. 0. D. Kubarta la Toath*8 Ooapaitna.

Tfcs Itfiiry Km —4 Mw.
To the Scriptural aooount of the erec-

tion ud fall of Adam and Eve the Jewish
writer* of the Talmud hare added many
curious particular*. According to theee
mythmongvrs, Adam, when first created,
wae a "giant of giants," as fares stature

air and the mother of demons."
After the de(iarture of Llllth, Eve was
created and married to Adam in the

presence of Jehovah and the angels, the
sun, moon and stars dancing together to
the angelic tnusio rendered. Then the
supreme happiness of the human pair
excited the envy of even the angels, and
the seraph Hammael tempted them and
finally succeeded in bringing about their
fall from innocence. Adam lived as a

penitent on the very ground now occupied by the temple at Mecca, and Eve in

a cave on

the side of Mount Ararat,
a lapse of 200 rears, she
to Adam.—8L Louis Re-

where, after
was rejoined
public.

ImiU

DtTMriif L——to.

Ill the summer of 1888, in which the
ezceesive beat and drought had brought
•boot the nearly entire disappearance of
vegetation in a good part of the country
and more i*rticularly in the broken
country of Ban da Oriental, I had occaKit in to make a journey from San Joee to
klercedes. At one place, Lm Piedras,
at which the diligence stopped, I notic-d
great numbers of locusts of the species
Pesotettiz Tittiger, Pesotettiz maculipennis and Pesotettiz arrogans, which
covered the ground and rucks.
My attention waa attracted by the
fact of seeing around one locust a number of other individuals of the same spe
cies, which were eating its soft parts
even while it was yet aUve and protest-1
iug vigorously. I saw different attacks,
in which tbo conquerors, two or three at
a time, got liold of the weaker members
of their own kind, throwing them over
and opening the abdomen in order to
devour the entrails, these being the softer and more savory portions, since they
still contained some of the vegetable
food. Cannibalism here appeared in its
lowest development, and the numerous
remains of those which had been eaten
bore witness to the eztent to which the
process had been carried.
In the face of facts of this character,
it seems certain that nothing is sacred
in nature when the prolongation of life,

I luuugu* ww ivm
TV 11J, VJWrjUl
her children passionately and indulged
tlieiu most Injudiciously. But for yean
I luvo known very little of them."
"Yon know, dear mother, your dill*

Jfr. Newton woe met by hte trt/e't gentle

"home wclcome."

yourself no uneasiness,

my dear
father, on oar account We should be
unworthy of oar parent* could we not
"Give

ineet adversity (If labor and a simpler
style of living be adversity) without complaint Yon have not taught na to look
upon wealth aa the only source of true

alnly hare endeavored

to five

yon nobler Idea*, and yon, my son, are
mature to view life m a

sufficiently

school for hivfii and lofty aspiration and
pure and nobler principles, but I feel
much solicitude for the younger members of our family."
"Never fear, Edward; you have a
strong band around you that will not
fall in the hour of trial. Let us know,
If you please, the history of this day's
deliberations, for the more clearly we all
understand the more readily will we be
able to fix upon some plan for our future
ararse."
"It has been a hard struggle to convlnce my partners that we had no alternative but to cloee the concern If we
would save aur honor. They could not
but understand that an attempt to continue this hopeless struggle would only
sink us deejier. Dut, naturally, they
shrank from a public acknowledgment
of failure, and he whose recklessness and
Insane speculation has wrought this ruin
finds it very bitter to have it maulfest to
the world that we by having placed entire confidence in his integrity have
wrecked ourselves."
"You refer to Le Barron, father, do

you notr
"Yes. In truth, I think the sin must
rest entirely on him. He has been long
in charge of the financial department
Indeed, for two years be has had the entire sn|N>rvisfc>n of home business, Freeman acting under his directions, while I,
as

you well

know,

have been in

charge

of our foreign affairs during that period.
I needed the change after IS years' close
application at home, and also greatly desired to consummate our long cheriiihed
plan of giving you all the advantage of
foreign travel, when your mother and
myself could shure i«rt of the pleasure
with you. It was an unwise arrangement, oa the results now prove, but 1
did not dream till since your return by
what cruel temptatious Le Barron was
surrounded. You know, dear Lucy, his
wife's extravagant tendencies, but cannot even imagine how fearfully she has
the
for the sake of the preservation of
her husband by their gratificainvolved
species, is concerned.—Carl Berg in Nat- tion. His natural fondness for wild
ural Science.
speculation has always been his besetting sin. In our business everything of
TIm hiwtf *f lb* Twain*.
the kind has been peremptorily forbidpound
day
Go with mo to the halls of Yale and
den.
with
M.
listen toChauucey
Depew speak
"Atier IA3 uirrons connection wiui ua,
clean cat phrases of wisdom, salted with
of this weakness in his characsentence* of wit. Come back to the city knowing
him very closely. It vu
and find him delivering an oration on ter, I watched
where I had the slightest
the Centennial in the presence of a vast the only point
dairy,
the 18 yean wo
multitude of witnesses, tone and style misgiving, hat dnring
I hare never nntil
and manner and figures totally different. have been together
now detected tho leaat deviation from
See him at the dinner of the New York
tho strictest line of honesty. Misguided,
witted,
900
where
bright
Press club,
iniMTahfe man, bat he was fearfully
clever headed, nimble fingered, hon^t
The net woven by hla wife's
bv the quantity of the dally milk yield hearted men applaud to the echo his per- tempted.
selfish love of dress and fashion was gathof the Inferior cow, and his labor and tinent his suggestive, his eloquent senaronnd him; cerfeed had been wasted by the omission of tences. Jump thence to the superb ering closer and closer
face;
the teat. Ills neglect of this essential Auditorium in Chicago, where 15,000 tain destruction stared him in the
for
a grand speculation was insidiously profwaa
responsible
surround
mainly
tooters
and
operation
yellers and shooters
the aale of his dairy, as there were many the 400 or SOU delegatea aasembled there fered him; ho yielded to the infatuation:
cowa In the herd equally poor butter
tho bubble burst, and pecuniarily we
to nominate a presidential candidate.
makers aa the one that has aerved as our
must all go dowu together."
8ee how they listen. Watch as they
lllustr^tlou.—Amerlcau Dayman.
"Out, my dear father, why should you
applaud. Tell me that Chauncey M. De- suffer
for Ids wrongdoing, so contrary to
as he
clever,
credited
It
experienced
Firmfr
bright,
HrltUh
The
Dairy
the well understood regulations of tbs
in
affactor
the
were
the
cows
be
force,
Five
could
the
with
following:
flrmr
milked four wrcki by two dllfcreut per- fairs, the distributer of ideas he is with"Because, my son, be was the accredaooa, each milker serving t«o week*, out what Ht. James would call an unboth being competent, ooe of them do- ruly evil! The fact is, a tongue, like ev- ited manager of the business in my abing liW avenge milking and not aware j erything else, has its upper and lower, sence. By a long and vexatious legal
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"Ahl Be is half frantic. All his
hopes and courage an cruahed, and ha
dreads the revelations which must be
made to his family more than death or
dishonor."
"Has his wife thus far received no in*
timation of the etonn that is gathering
about berT
"Some, I imagine. But befire this the
wretched woman must hare been told
the whole. When be became satisfied
that the revelation could no longer be
delayed, I took the responsibility of making onr determination public and urged
him to hasten to Rossville before tbe
tidings could reach his family through
and before this the tale is
general
told. If Mrs. Le Barron has any love or
prudence left, she must prove it now, for
the cannot look upon her husband with*
out realising that his life and reason are
both in danger."
"There is little bops for him if his
safety depends at all upon bis wife'a gentleness or prudenoe," aidd Georg* "She
loves nothing but her own self. You
would be shocked could you know how
•hsmefnlly her family hare always been
neglected and tormented whenever their
wishes interfered at all with her selfish

gratification."

goee. his bead reaching into the heavens
and his countenanoe outshining the eun

In all tta splendor. In one place they
tell us that "the very angels stood In
awe of the man which God bad created,
and all creaturee hastened to worship
him." Tb«m the Lord, in order to girt
the angels some idea of hie power, caneed
a deep deep to come over Adam, and
while be was in a oomatose condition removed a portion of every limb and bone!
The first man tbns lost a part of bis colossal stature, yet be remained perfect
and complete. Next, the first "helpmeet'' fgr the lord of creation was created in the iwnon of Llllth, who forsook
Adam to become the "mistrees of the

that bar* been vscy painful to ma. fiat
within the last week, m his duplicity became more fully rmaled, he has broken
down completely."
"Now that Ton know all," Mid Mra.
Newton, "sure! vbshss not ths effrontery
to urge longer delay in dosing the bust-

diva are often thrown into their aociety,
and etiquette haa made an occasional call
neceaaary, although the atmoapbere haa
been very QftMMMttl to us, and thua we
havo of necessity known uiore of them
than yon could. Oh, mothftr, it juat oorura to uie that m returning from our
ride this afternoon I left Lillian and Roee
to call at tin- Lo Catrona. I had no heart
to accompany tlii tn, Knowing aa 1 did of
father's anxieties, nud now I fear they
will meet witlin sionuy reception.**
"Oh, my sou, I nut very aorry. Should
tbev Irani of tliia miafortune there, it
will be a rude shock for our deargirla."
"I am

inexpressibly grieved,** aaid

the

father. "We could have made the revelation ao much eaaier. I have thcae
dear one* very near my heart of Ute. To
them life has been thua far only aunshine.
How will they endure the ahadowi?"
"Lillian la naturally quiet and aelf
poasofised, but Roee all life and joyouaneaa."
"Oh, father! You do not yet know
our Roee if you fear for her," aaid Oeorge
earnestly. "I do not believe that I cherish wanner affection for one aiater than
I am
pie other. Neither will repine,
confident, but in times of trial of whatever nature little Roaie will teach ua all.
Her ainile will be just aa glorious, her
sweet voice be heard in cheerful carols
as fresh and hopeful and hope giving iu
a lonely cottage aa in princely parlor. Ia
It not ao, motherf*
"Yea, my son. You judge correctly.
Our girls, my dear husband, are brave
spirita and will uot murtnnr at any
change that bring* no reproach and
threatena no disunion, but Rose seems
gifted with an abundant overflow of
cheerful courage that ia peculiarly inspirating to all who are brought within the
aplicre of her influence, and which will
ever be to ber the strongest assurance of
peace and bappineae under all circum-

stancea."

"Out, my dear Lucy, it is not simpij
the effect of a change In our pecuniary
■tat« or social position may have on our
daughter* that has caused me so much
anxiety. On thoee points you and George
can not trust them more fully than 1 do.
Out you cannot both hare forgotten that
there are other wayt In which our misfortune may imperil their peace of mind.
They have given their happiness into
other hands than ours."
"You refer of course to Duntmr and
Qrenville.. Why, my dear, Eustace has
so grown up with our children, and Lilly
and he luive so long thought and felt iu
unison that I would as soon expect our
boy hero would shrink from the trial."
"No, dear: 1 have no fears for Lillian's
natural uiispeace, but a slight and most
giving about Uren ville. 1 wish Dunlmr
wero here for her own sake more tluin
fear* for his constancy."
"Ah, now you touch the oue fear that
han often made me tremble of late, aud
which all this day I have weakly tried to
banish. Oreuvllle's faults lie mostly in
his pride and aristocratic notions, but lie
lias truly a loving heart, and for our
child I am confident his affection is very
deep and pure. On such love, yon know,
1 have ever felt it safe to lean trustingly. If he should fail our darling, she has
given him so truly the full love of her
intense nature, how could sue bear itr
And the mother's voice was full of fear.
Ueorge bad listened to his parents' conversation wi;h tightly folded anus aud
compressed lips, but now stepping quickly to his mothers side he laid a hand lovingly on her shoulder and said:
"Again, I say, my dear parents, have
Lilly's luipno foar for our noble girls.
pineu is in safe keeping. I would pledge
lie will, 1
uiy life for Eustace's truth,
think, be here touight As for Urenville"—he hesitated, and his eyes liecame
almost fierce. "Our Rose's danger lies
in another direction than the loss of our
poor wealth."
"1 do not understand you, mr son."
"You know, father, sinoe our land has
been so full of bitterness you have been
fearful that this wild election strife might
lead to civil war. I have listened with
deference to your maturer judgment, but
even while it forced itself upon me as a
correct idea my heart did not recognize
U as a danger that could really befall
us. The United States at war with each
other! It truly seemed absurd and impossible. Out the last few weeks have
brought the idea before me with a fear
that seems like certainty. And. father,
should war come upon us, Qrenville is
the
• southerner, though educated at
north, and this is what fills me with apfor my sister. Hs has not been
nk with us. His feelings are with the

that diridea the affectiooa of to many.
She U extremely enthuaiaatio In her
riewa upon this matter, bat her true
heart was given to what »be beliered to
bo ml aolid worth. When the flnda it
wu bat a phantom, the may suffer for a
time, bat fear not—she will bear It
bravely and oome oat of the fiery furnace unharmed."
"This grievea mo croally," aald Mr.
Newti*u "How Insignificant an all
other trouble compared with this.
Anxiety for yoar parents and bearing
with yoa thia grioroos knowledge of
roar sister's coming trial waa beary
barren for yoar young heart to oanry,
my eon."
"Did I not tell yon. Edward, that
through God's blcecinga our boy* war*
up towers of atrength for oar
* years! And shall wo not traat oar
girl in oar Father's handsT
"We will, my dear wife. Bat before
oar daughters' return let us each understand that this fear for Rose mnstlieunapoken for the present. We will not anticipate the trial. Qrenrillo will doubtless be with us this evening and moat be
present at our deliberations. I much
prefer that his own words or acts should
reveal him to our child. Let us drop
this painful subject or wo shall have no
power to control our fears when we
meet them. The certain and known
trouble should have our attention just
now. and as you wisely coanael, dear
wife, we will try to leave oar children
and their future in oar Maker's hands."
They Mat silent a few momenta, whan
George, turning to hia father, aald:
"liaveyouyet been able to form any
plana for our future*"
"Nothing definite of conn*, r or im
last three months the probable termination of oar affaire ha* been constantly on
my mind, and naturally schemes for our
comingefforts hare frequently arisen and
aa often been rejected. When all U completely settled, if I am not greatly mistaken, wo may hope there will be a surplus left us for a comfortable beginning,
but liow wo must descend in a pecuniary
sense we cannot yet foresee.
"Legally we might leare this good
mother a great abundance for the continuance of her present style, or something very nearly like it, and the would
doubtless allow us to hare a home with
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rlral of Um flttoot. It baa also »
cured Um snrrtral of Um flfhtlst, and
I And ft thousand erldencea of tt
In rambling Uirougb iba axhlbita of lira
anlmala and fossils. And not only of tba
Aghtlst but of tba runnist. And being
myself moat Inclined to tba latter claaa I
ion delighted at the coocluslre erldenoe I

And here that In tba run of ifia Um runaers bare stood a bettor chance than the
lighters. The bonee show It and the lire
animals clinch tba proof. Tba poet of
science haa told us,
"How a stac wit* a seek that wse loafer by
Tbaa the rest of his tribe (now try not to

laacfcX
By stretchla* aad etretchlac became a flraffe,
Wblch nobody can deny?*

Wall, at this sxpositlon too can timet
the whole process from tb« nomad to the
philosopher, from the palaeopteryx to the
condor, and from Um wild Siberian crab
to golden bned apples ao luscious and
tempting that tbey make ma feel liksa boy
again—that la, aa II I wanted to grab a
few and ran. The fruit exhibition damonatrataa the whole long history of the
apple and what la of much more
Importance it proree that the alWfd declineof eoila io varloua parts of the United
Atates, In their capacityto produce apples,
reached lta worst a dosen years ago and
that new varieties are now showing that

practical

the old anple districts

mar

they ever were. The greatest dif- on a few nudn llnea. The little building
ficulty seem* to be In extending the in which tha National league for Oooa
growth eouthward. 80 far aa tha exhibit Roada baa ita head«|uartera la at tha eouth
ahows the appls is not produced In tb« end of the grminda, eaat of the windmill
ter than

far eouth any better than it was fifty
years ago, but tha ad ranee in peaches and
strawberries Is truly wooderfuL

e*s

bowfc,

disturbed, the healthy annoyed, and
The butter workers are making considyet day after day we never make an at- erable progress la the art. The Illinois
tempt to protect our right to live in exhibitors have a butter faced panel with

are
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ri<Ue In the middle. The jr alwajra Intend
to do mora, but by that time their rood Ux
U worked oat. Tba rain oooim and tan*
the plowed Mirth to a quagmire. The hot
■an ooidm out to dry It and the rood
warpe in drying. Then it's a beauty. The
dry weather cotnee and tbo oft plowed
earth hecomee a bad of dust.
Well, there la a eection of juat «uck a
road oo exhibition In Jackaon park and
near It ara eectiona ahowlng three etylee
of model roada, the beat Maeadnm, the
Telford and oue other, tlut the cheapeet
of tbe*e coate *3,000 a nillo and tha beat,
the Tfclfonl, IN000, and that eettlee It with
the farmer* who gate on tha apecimen

with admiration. You might aa wall aing
pealmato a dead horaa aa to talk to tha
people of a western state now, whether in
town or country, about apending 14,000 a
mile for a road. Thejr cannot afford tha
be mads bet- half of it, nor yet the quarter of it exrept

One would scarcely expect to get Interested in doga while looking through tha
agricultural and live animal exhlblt|, but
husband and children and sharing all there is to be a grand dog show here bedifferent races
deprivations with them, and 1 cannot say fore the fair ends and thaahow
a certain
that 1 feel in the mood to resist her lov- of men on the ground
with their canine companiona
ing judgment. Dot when we are all to- alrallltude
which ia both curious snd amusing. Begether this evening we mnst have a full tween tha "husky" of the far north, which
and free consultation. Whatever ar Is
simply a domesticated wolf, and tha Innrngement can be matured that will best telllgent, soft-eyed and silky haired spanthe
and
at
tastes
different
employ your
iel the difference Is really quite as great
And It la all In
same time be most conducive to the genaa between tbelr owners.
eral good of all will, I know, be your gov- cultivation and natural aelcctlon. No
ao many
erning motive rather than anyaelfith doubt there was a time, 0, everwas
rat her
million ysars ago, when the dog
gratification."
dull creature and the rabbit
"Thanks, futher; I think you do not a slow and
but a sprinter. But through
jndge tne incorrectly. I am conscious of anything
thousands of generations the swiftest
no wi*h but |«rmlMion to aid in making
dogs caught the most rabbits and the
this change as little harassing and pain- awlfteat rabbi ta got away from tha moat
ful to my parents, brothers and sisters doga, whereby and wherefors the slow
For myself, as long as no rabbi ta were eaten and the slow dogs died
as |Kiesible.
dishonor can rest upon our name, 1 feel from the want of something to eat, and so
ewlftest left posterity.
no nnettsiness—but there is the carriage." only the
But this speculation has gons far
u
oorrurvxaj
l*o
enough. What I came Into this department particularly to see was the famoua
Nut CMOMd U Um Clljr.
milkers wboee rivalry ia exciting all the
lam something of • kicker myself, farmera who follow the daily reporta.
but I take off my hat to tha nervous In- They would not let me In early enough to
done
dividual who halted me oo the street see the first milking, which ie all
and the cream and butter extracted In the
yesterday with:
cool of the morning and Iwtore auy vialt"Hay! Louisville Is a healthy, hand- ltors arrive. At noon and evening one
some city of beautiful homes, lorely
can get a gllmpee of the milking by appliwomen, brave men, fine boms and good cation to the proper official—perhaps.
whisky, but in no other dty half or one- Theea cows are called by auch darling
fourth ita sizo in the universe are so nameeaa Eloise, Jeannle, Gertrude ana
and really a man must have a letter
many nuisances permitted as in this one. Millie
near them.
Just think that the citizens are aroused of introduction to get
There ie no poetry about It. The milkfrom their beds in the early hours of the
Ingle done by otalwart men and they do
morning when sleep is sweetest, victims not aklm off the oreatn, they take it out
of sicklies* and disease are disturbed al- with an "extractor."
Apd they take It
most in the very arms of death, and all all, too. Th. milk realdue ia aluioet aky
day loug jieople in the streets are in dan- bine. The churns are about the sixe of an
are ruu by a dynager feeling the drums of their ears burst, ordinary brewery vat,
and not an effort made to put a stop to mo and make almoet as much noise as a
of food
the {Muideinonium of unearthly noise* in small etaamboat. Every particle
la weighed and recorded, all the milk ia
man's
0o>
The charcoal
our streets.
teated by a chemlatand the weight of butmanche yells, the stale vegetable, fever ter ia recorded. And by tha way, the butthe parrot ter is so thoroughly "extracted" that t) e
producing i*ddler*s
tongued poddler of no-account bananas, residue fluid sold as buttermilk Is really
the er-rags ol' i'on collector, secondhand little more than whey. Tho final summary
fruit distributers, big bells in advertising laexpe?todt show vsluable results In dethe b> t kind of food. At nreseut
wagoas, milk bells, scissors grinders' ciding
cousldt-rahly ahead of the
bolls—all adding to one common bedlam the Jeneye areothers
In the yield of butand
Ouernaeya
our
noises
of unending
prlnci|ial
upon
sick
The
streets.
business and residence

A traveler stopped at a little cabin in
the Oeorgia wood*. lie wore a white
ruee on his coat—one that a little girl
had pi ticked and pinned there aa he waa
leaving home.
A woman entered the cabin. 8he stood
and gased ut the roee a moment. Then,
darting forward, she tore it from the
stranger'* coat and stamped it on the
rude fl<Mir.
"Why did you do thatr asked the
strange leaping to his feet.
"Hush!" Mild a man who was sitting
"That's my wife, aa—an—aha
near.
ain't right here"—tapping his forehead.
"Wo had a little girl onoe, with bine
eyes an hair like a sunset She wandered off among the mses one day—lost,
lostJ—an when we found her the was
where the roses grow, an they was creepin over her. An the wife there went
mad, an now she says the roese stole the
child an hid her away from us forever,
an she goes abont an tramples them—
just like she did the roee there on the
floor!"—New York Recorder.

alay behind and work the roada. It baata
burning brlrigaa abd falling Um" Tba
mat bod of tba farmara la to plow
ordinary
tba road up aa deep aa It can be done with
tour boraaa and a baarjr breaking plow
and tban acrapa i» op fhxn tbaatdaa to a

WoRLo'a Faib, Aug. ia
[Special.]
Everybody knows by thli Um, for of
tourM ererybody who la anybody baa raad
Darwin, Spencer, Ilaeohel 6 Co., that

her while we were building up a new
foundation. Dot she has some curious,
old fashioued notions about cleaving to

peace."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

aflwr of Um lata war raeaaUj, altar tolling Into Chicago ortr tba mud road* of
Um adjacent ragloo, NmMi "Utvtrl
am In the aarvloa Again and want to cow
a rairaat, I'll bar* a towaablp auparrtaor

welcome to mankind on It or which the
lettering Is remarkably floe and those of
Nebraska hare the material molded In
manjr beautiful Imitations of vines, leaves,
fruits and flowers. In this line, however,
the greatest curiosity In the Agricultural
building U the great status of Germanla,
with aeolld baa* below and over It a dome
supported by six pillars and aurmounted
a

bjr the Imperial crown of Germany—all
this and other figures In aolld chocolate.
This U in the German exhibit.
The height of this structure Is thirty*
eight feet and there U a slight wooden
frame within of courae, but 10,000 pounds
of chocolate are In It. It Is In the style of
a temple or chapel of the Renalsaance.
The sutue was carved separately out of a
solid block of 3,4)0 pounds of chocolate
and the pedestal is decorated with reliefs
of the three emperors of the preeent dynasty. Cocoa butter was need to give the
the
proper finish and In warm weather
whole thing bss to be varnlabed over frebeautiful
quently, but U Is a strange and
creation. It sweetens a fellow Just to look
at It. It Is eo far a work of pure art that
it deee not have the effect produced by the
much talked at equestrian statue df

exhibit, and there are men there who will
talk ao ably on good roada aa to make a
fanner feel,/or tha time beiug, that 130,•

000 a mile would not be too much for auch
a

blaeaing.

All thU bring* me around by eaay and
natural atagea to evolution again and the
Midway nlaiaance and the treat aoclety
•rant which la to coma off there Jiut a
twk from Unlay and which all who can
get then ought to aee, for then and theea
will ba tha International ball and cougreae
of nation* and a grand parade of all racea
and colore. August 17 will -Indeed ba tha
greatest day of tha fair on tha plaisanoe
and poeslbly the greatest day of any fair,
for It la not prohabla thai au many tndl*
vlduala of ao many dlffaraot racca ware
aver thua collected before.
Forty-lira
racca and aubdlvlaiona of racea will take
part and after tba main ahow of tha day
then will ba a ratbar prlvata affair
(rathar, for tha tlckata arm for apactatora
are 13 each) at night. Tbla will ba th<
ball and eup|*r, whara awry nation and
raca will have Ita own aocuatomed food
prepared by Ita own cooka.
And tbla brlnga ma back by uulta logical
atagea to thequretloa with which I began,
vli bow did all thaaa fallowa comaaof
Everybody knowa how diffarvnt claaaaa
mutually improra aach other, burg tare
and lockmakrra for Inatanca. No aoouar
doe* tha hx k man Invant a lock which la
abeolutely burglar proof than tha burglar
Invent* a Jimmy which will open anr«
thing. Thau tha lock man doaaa little
batter and tha burglar luiprovea again.
It'a tha aama, I observe in tba exhibit
hara, with armor and projectllee. Flret
one man In vented an armor which waa abaolutely Impenetrable and then another
man Inveutcd a gun which would aend a
ball through U Ilka a knlfa through old
cheeae. Well, It'a tha aama with tbeaa fellow*. It really rnakea me aweat to look at
the Eaqulmaux, eaprrUlly tba woiueO,
they are ao round and fat and oiiy looking.
Ami It almost givwi me a pain In tha back
to aee aome of the Algeriana and Egyptians, they are ao long and lean and lathy
and K-itthvrr. Wall, It'a a plain eaae; au
the I.- in folk* died long ago up north and
aa to the fat ouee In Africa death waa oar*
tainly a merry to them.
Of courae tbla aoclal arent will ba ft
fancy ball, for each race will wear Ita pacnliar aatumuaudaeeaih w|ll dance In
turn to the mualc of Ita own band tha occasion will uot buk variety. It la a matter fqr oongratulation that tba health of
all these far foreign people oontlauee good.
And fhla brings up the old queetion,
asked after every world'* falrt Do uot
theae great gathrringa soften raca and national prejudice* and tend to make nation* more friendly. Everybody aaya yea,
on general principle*, but ao fares) rlance ha* been Ju*t tlfe other way. It * J
confidently predicted that tba flret world's
(air, In Londou, would bring In tha era of
The people went home to gat ready
war and In tha next twelve veare occurred the moat dreadful ware of modern
tlmea. Auu what do all these strange
people think of oar religion f Nothing
at all, apparently. I asked an English
gentlemen engaged In bualneaa thla qusaUon, "Of all tba Aalatloa and Afrioana
you bare taken to England or brought to
America to exhibit, how many adopted

rca.

Ilia
Christianity?"
phatlc; "Notonal"

answer

waa

an*

J. li. &SADU.

SCIENTIFIC oCKAKd.
An adult persplree at ouncee In 34 hour*.
A hydraulic tasting machine at \V*»hInKton university ixirt* a preeeure of

1,000,000 pound*

Tim human heart U the must powerful
mat bin* of Ita site trtr made. It
throws Into the arteries 7H ton# of blood

pumping

per day.
Barou Llebig, tbe German ebemUt, Ufa
that a* much (lower aa will lie ou the puiut
That's of a table knifeooutalne as much nutritive
prunes In the California building.
a wonderful thing of course, for every body couetltuenta ae eight pluU of the beet beer
ears so, but I confess It has a clogging mad*
effect on ms tskee away my appetite for
Parte has practically decided that the big
prunes.
NikitkMlMuar'a Dour*tap.
thing with which she will amuaa the world
reI MUlT* torn m n mora wuiorm rrp
at the exhibition of I0U) will be the grrat>
In the Egyptian aud Assyrian gallery cantation of all
parte of Mm United Btatee eat of all teleeoope* It will cost at least
of the British museum and in close con* In the Agricultural bulld|ng than any|000,000, and It te expected to bring th«
tinguity to tho Ilittite monuments and where elee, and from and to and of the lm- moon near enough to sea objects no larger
the bronie gn*es of Shalmanesar may be menae atructure ona walk* through a than the towers of the
bridge.
eonatant auceaaalon of marraloua acen»e
seen an object of more than ordinary interest—a very common looking brouae irrought In com and can* aadgraaaa. I
FIGS ANO THISTLES.
are long vletaa lined with
doorstep from the great temple of E-Lag- ootton. Thara
walla
In many colon, there ara
Imitation
too manjr people who Ilka to
of
are
suburb
There
a
Babylon.
gil at Borsippa,
and bowere and grottoee, thara tell bad new*
This doorstep, ordinary as it appears, is templee
deliwith
and
halla
art
ara little
parlor*
There la no poorer man than the rich man
of great historical value, aa it not only cate
picturee and there aroraetbmadee
has the name of King Nsbnchadneaaar of mape and landeeapee, all done In many who never give*
Tbe devil's sugar coated pllla always
inscribed upon it, but also mentions his aolored .graina and giinii. And when
restoration to health and power. It ia we reaoa tne oortooa lettertag. aU rarr have potsoQ In them.
IdeatkuMlnlala
*Vtt In Ike
south."
no doubt a native offering and an ob- artistically
No honor can Im conferred upon the mem*
named by It, and notea how many million
"Why have you never told us this be- ject of great
ory of a good man by a monument
or
that
thia
<>f
tone
or
etnobuahela
balae
or
with
deep
fore?" said Mr. Newton,
Pr0H.
If there is any selOshneae la a man. It will
aach elate had aa n ourpiaa, It la hard to
ttoii
be sore to crop out whan ha la hungry.
are "hard tlmea." And
there
that
XllkaMMk
beliere
K»|in«»l»«
"Because, although it U some weeks
The best lighted etreeta are traveled the
aoaay the exhibitor*, that la what la
They bar* a rage for pickmm— down
duo* tkU itupicion bee hauuted me, I
the very people who pro- moat Wear a smile If yon want to be us*
away
ping
of
so
art
There
ble head.
many
bed not been aare beyond e doubt till at Mar
fuL
is seriously duced thaoe cnormone cropa.
a
within two dsya. Why, it ie only leet than that now directory
e*e
Cutting off a rooeter's epure wMI generA veteran boatconsideration.
under
were
all
we
Sabbath evening
aipraaalng
It la a faot worth noting attain point ally take a good deal of wind out of hie
almost
deecribe
Umbe
nether
Whose
man
sentiment.
Roee,
crow.
the moat decided Union
that the White City etarta off every morn
the enpboniona appellathe darling. » « will remember, wm the a circle is given
A good thing to do on doodr daya la to
log aa clean and fnah aa If J oat rinlabC
It
to
aniwm
and
"Ice
of
oar*
tive
Tonga,"
No matter how mneh litter la left by
moat cum* et nnd onthuaiaatio among na,
try to push the clouds a war from someas
readhis
friends
all
congenial
la
awept ui
leaa lunchere or othera It
body else's window.—Baa's lion.
and (iren/ille llatened and replied to her now among
eom
with an internet apparently ao true, with ily as to his own family patronymic. and removed. The duet nuleaneeabated
la
of
In
completely
townsman walking stiffly along plained
May
Ma irigerien la Hies.
no ahadow of dlasent, that I reproached Another
streets with both arms and ao tar aa one ean lodge at thia tlnfe the
WlthsrbT—Your wife ulla ma that aha
myaelf fur cbcriahing uncharitable faars. the winding
la
Nor
le
hot
wenthar
la
before him
pact.
oppraeeirely
should think
But the deceiver," cried the yotmgman, hanging straight down
to makaa all her own hata. I
both hand* there any trouble whatever In getting
that would pleaae you Immensely.
while the rains on hlaflnehed brow etood hailed aa "Half Past Six."
or fr*a the gnmnde at any hour except
Journal
Planklngtoo—Not hall ao much aa II
oat like knotted cords; "let Roee know down, you know.—Boston
'hat for eome two hour* la the Into afterpleaaee her. She aajrs it glvee her mi much
noon the ear* going Into the city ara
with oartalnty but half what I hare
aome
yean
more money to epend on tha material.—
A ooloay of bank swallows
crowded. In the forenoon one may ehoooe
learned, even since I parted from bar bat
Lit*
ago taught a young but obeei ilag engitime and go with comfort, and ex- Brooklyn
a few boors alnce, that he is linked with neer h*w to build a tunnel which hla hta own
eept for the home mentioned he may reOareery.
the sonth end will strike bands with her more learned
superiors had refused to turn !n eqnal eoaatort And thle lende me
When Adam la Mtaa
In case of war-she will oast him from undertake.
onto apeak at the"Adamiaed" roadaof
Ashed Kwe tar a kla*
her at once."
Illinoia which are cleverly burleeqned at
She paekered herllpe with a eeei
to
heart
braak
bar
a
name.
and
no
is
Scientific cooking
longer
"Tea, «y son,
Gftvt loili ii miIaU||
the National League exhibit.
its
and
dyeIt la a recognised neoeesity,
Aoiag it."
juniaed," yea know,
>lia,lfrw«a'
ft plan aa «
"Ho,mothar, X hardly think that A* infills aubatituta ia not to be nth tag*
a
with.
wmbekfoksAta^trltttpM rmtk* *
Ttaltfcai

Brooklyn

Cbenslon

antiquity.—Philadelphia

a
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The South Karla baae hall aloe

vti

defeated again at IMud Sprtaf by lb*
dIm there. Saturday. Stun 1 lu 15.
II. K. Andrew* a ad wit* of WmI Cirli,
•ere la towa WcdiMdajr.
J. D. WUIUata went to Boatoe Tuea<.e«. Sop her comtDence* aorfc with C.
H. Voun*. Monday.

aad ttk Tker»lay
aOuJ^C-ltaa Iketa XAyeevna
Mali.
miliai e> eark

weekly,

Mia* Nellk

Thursday,

turned from Boaton, aUo Mr*. liarne*

thing »• mMmMMMV and daughter.
U
polltkt, partkularlv In an off j«r,
A Urge number of hor*e* are reported
wttirelv an anomaly, and only a vmr to be entered for the race® the c^Uilne
unusual condition of things woul<J week, *<»m* of which are quite noted.
burden a local weekly ulth loch a thing.
Mr*. Cha*. Preacott U tick with typbold fever.
with

tics."

Such

a

The citr lr«Mum of Cortland It borrowing money for the Immediate needs
of (be cllr government. Money la tight,
but the Itv pay* 7 per cent, and there
Isn't a particle of trouble getting all that
U needed. Knldenti of the city furnUh
moat of It, and It comet from the "old
•locking" depositories. being about all
In currency.

I'realdent Ha«a of the Eastern State
Agricultural Society, and I'realdent Jerrard of the Mate, unite In declaring
that there shall b» no conditional entrW
to the racee at their faira thla year, but

that Ave percent of the purae uiuat absoa
lutely accompany the nomination of
hor»e. The rule'they aay will be rigidly
and Impartial!? enforced. That W a
If It U
move In the right direction.
restrictly enforced It will go towarda
one of the existing evlla of the

moving

race

track.

of the
A yarn la going the round*
St. I»ula Repaoera, originated In the

Herbert K. Bonner of Rath,
wife aad child, were In thl* place U»t
week. Mr. Bonner wa* for a long time
are*ldentof thl* village and a valued
emptor* of the Pari* Manuf act urine
to Bath
<
omoany. lie moved from here
to take a food position In the machine
shop* of the Bath Iron Work*. Mr.
Bonner work* on the engine* for the
fine riivernment and other ve«*e|* built
HI* mauy friend*
bjr thl* company.
here are glad to *ee him.
Two thing* here that are not afltcted
by drought, billiard* and lawn tet nl*.
All member* of the Y. W. C. T. I*..
bring flower* for
are requested to
bouquet* for the *k-k to the "Y.** room*
at three o'clock Tueadar afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Bowker returned
Wednesday from a trip of a few day*
Into the northern part of the county.
J. P. Ilowland'* little brown mare,
Klttr Walte. trotted a winning beat In
2 a»» 1-1 lu the *37 cla** at !.ewi»ton last

W«lne*dar, reducing her record about
ten second* and addiug another to the
Thl* mare
Oxford County 1:J) li«t.
wa* bred by U. B. Walte of Buckfleld
and «lred by 'Tucle" Samuel Itrcord'*
She'* a good one, Mr.
Blat kliaak.
Ilowland. Take her to Klgby Park.
Fred liouuey I* one of the beat bicy-

public, about a cheaa player, recently
d«ceaaed, who could play twelve gam«-«
After death
of cbe»» simultaneously.
hla brain waa examined by skilled anatoride* everv
to cle rbler* lu thl* section, lie
mlsta, who found In the region known
the hill between .South I*arU and Buckfleld
phrenologista M ''locality," that ar- and make* the trip much quicker than
molecule* of the brtln had actually
over
of rou would want your horae to go
ranged thrmsrlvee Into a combination the Streaked Mountain.
board,
a
cheaa
squares reaembllng
aud II are the dste* for
Sept. I J.
marka supsquares containing certain
fair thl* year and the exhibition
of
county
final
the
poaltlon
poaee to represent
will be bigger and better than ever.
the plecM In the last twelve gamee playwaa
They *ay that Superintendent Frank
he
when
the
fd bv
gr*-at expert
View Stock
to L. star bird of Mountain
Interesting
bllndfolde«l. Itlajuataa
Farm ha* a "dandy" team of »lx colt*
read about aa If It were true.
lu training for exhibition at the state
The *li-loand count v fair* this fall.
tlie
Itath has already sent VI m**n to
hand conaUUof a pair of three-year-olds,
an
so
bad
a pair of two-rear-old* and a pair of
keeley in*t Itute. 'Nobody had
yearlings. They ate a very fancy team
opinion of Bath as that.
awl Frank ha* them quite handy too.
L. Buck of thl* place extract*
Dr.
'IV mmhIM Sherman law «u pass* I teeth free on Saturday. Sea hi* adverthe u(«*l tisement in another column of this
by i ItepuMU-an congresshr as
flfrrtnl, aol
legislation that ruuld
■uwh
the only possible substitute fur free
ITtolograpiH-r 1 owiff t» hdihk
have had t<»
gtxxi portrait aork. A crayon |>ortrait
nlMM * M<*h we should lo
congres* uf Sauiucl lllihtrtli. our veteran «»|»t ltake If the liemocrats
had controlled the matter. Now the clan, no exhibition at Youug'a studio, W
aotl-allver I>emoor*ts In the aame breath one of the Itonl pictures of the klixi we
make the essentially false and partisan have seen.
A smart hall
rharge ipio<t the ltepuhllcans that they

are responsible for the evil done by the
.Sherman law, and theo turn around an I
beseech the Urpublkant to throw aalde
them la helping to
and

join

partisanship
repeal It.

In extra se*slon Mondar.
Aug. 7, and elected aa speaker C'rlap
of Georgia, speaker of the last house.
I teed waa of totnt the can Ida te of
<

met

The president's
the
Itepubllcans.
It
message waa read on Tuesday.
la very brief, devoted almost eotlrly
financial ijneatlon, with a
to the
merely Incidental reference to tin*
the
«|ue*ton of tariff revision, which
president save he Intended to convene
Th<
congress In Sept«mbar to consider.
president reviews the present financial
cooltloo of the country, attribute* much
of the evil conditions of thing* to tinHherman law, and recouimenda the rwof that
of the purrbase
The meeaage la just what waa to

provisions

Cl

laat Monday.
Some good trotting I* expected at the
I>on't
Brtnltrt meeting thU week.
mlM It.
Mr. Itudolph Kramer, wife and daughtrr, arc vUltlng Mr*. Kramer* brother,
Mr. Henry A. Ilyde, in Kennebunk.
From there they will go toOsslpee, X. II.
Mandollu cuumt and dance at New
Hall Wednesday evening of this week.
Admission to convert 10 cents; dancing
90 cnti.
Frank M»rl-j!
kitty Waite
Frank U untilbird held the ribbon*.
atorut

ing Mill.
W. K. Clifford is (Hitting In the foundfor I^eonard Whitman'* new
ation*

house.
The members of Wm. K. Kimball l*o*t
are requested to meet at <i. A. K. Hall,
on Friday, Aug. I-Uh iut., at 0 o'clock,
A. M.. to do e*cort duty, on arrival of
the I7lh Main* Regiment Aaaociatlon.
A full attendance la desired.
O. O. Cl tTIS P. c.

II. X. BoLatkk, AdJ't.
have been expected from Mr. Cleveland,
It. Hammond began the erecGeorge
tin
with hla well-known views upon
tion of laniard Whitman's house Mon•liver qaeetloft. lie has stated the object
morning.
of calling the extra seaalon; and stated It day
Kiv. A. G. FlU and wife of llrtdgtoo,
clearly and succinctly. What a congress formerly of this place, are In towu.
so largly Democratic aa thla la can be Inand wife and Miss
W. A.

Porter
duced to do la a queetlon. The Uat conto Uv* WedDem- Mamie Gardner expect
waa
which
overwhelmingly
gress.
for the world's fair.
ocratic, through Importuned to do so, nesday
refused to repeal the Sherman law,
•I CAREFUL OF POISONS.
which waa aaaerted to be n Kepubllcan
Thoae people who put out i»Uon for
with danger.
and fraught
measure
dogs little realise the risk they someKvents at the capital during the week times take. A baby daughter of Sldncy
In
be
la
to
do not Indicate that congresa
Chency of Uandolph lately caiue uear
»y hurry at all about getting at My losing Iter life In a strange way. A dog
legislation, good or bad.
belonging to a neighbor had got a dose
of poison, and In searching for water,
MAINS CHAUTAUQUA UNION.
ran across a saucer with some lamns lu
The promise of the llrat week of the It, which Mrs. Cheney had set uut for
assembly waa fulfilled to the last, afford- h«r kitten. Home of the saliva which
ing a period of interval. Improvement dropped from the dog's mouth foil Into
the saucer, and later the little girl In
and enjoyment to Ita close.
around found the saucer, and aa
But few failures were made In the probeans.
gram. Dr. King of New York waa pre- babies will, began eating the
vented by lllneae from meeting his «o- Her mother saw her and took her awajr.
un August 4th, awl President She noticed there waa a greenish subAmaroo of the French Protectant Col- stance mixed In with the beans, and
lege at Springfield* Mass., waa unexpect- when la the night the little girl waa
edly called to Europe. Hla place waa taken sick, she thought of this and by
aupplted bv Kev. Q. M. Ilowe of Lewla- prompt remedies savrd the child's life.
ton, one of the conductor* of the aaeem- It waa not known I tow the stuff came lu
the saucer until a few days later when
blv.
I'realdcot Whitman'* (of Colby 1'ul- Mr. Cheney, who had noticed an un*
ver*ity) kKnoa (UtunUjr aftaruooo pleaaant snx-ll about the premises for
of the dog
• mi production worthy of hi author, several days, found (lie
under his shed. The neighbor who
ami mm hop* to bur from hiai a|ila.
Kit. II. A. Bridguian of Um Boatoo owned the dog hid missed him for sevCoairrfKtioaalUt cooducted the yooux eral days, but did know what had l»
paoplo'a Butlag mi rtatarday with a come of hint.
very apt addraaa which coaiaaawdad itaalf
ACADEMY.
FRYIBUKU
to Um fortaaata o«n who hoard It.
Hm fall t«rui of tbl* vtll>kM«n lo>
TIM aarara hall atom and thunder
3lb.
ahowar of Huodav aooo pn a variety •lUutlon o|*»» on TUMtlar,
Mr. Joliii QL Hull, lh« popular princito tha asarcUea, bat did not prevent Um
afternoon Barrier, conducted by Kar. U. pal of tl» M-biwI, h*i barn n^ippd,
M. Ilowf, at which Mm. Jacob* of Ma|» and will ba aaaltled br • ruqx of n<
Uirr K. Kuril tun,
•taw, Maaa., and Mm Clka of Um tllh|«, prrhwnl iravbrr*.
• »umin of v«u riprrlMW In tduofflTtl lo UiQ tlullltf.
waa alias M lha W. llooal MiUin, will retain her po»Utoa u
Mom lay, A
Now waa i ho school la
C. T. I'm a ad Um davotad wom* of thai procoptraaa.
ind
caaaa Mara ha lad la fail raak, and thalr Mlv rondllloii llwa at
»«ldreaaaa wara full of thalr aawal apirlt. parvota contra pi. I log M-milug rblMra
Mr*. Oiaaioa'i lactura oa Narootlaa haa mm ay lo febool W«uM do *rll |o luvtooftaw beww referred to aa full of luatruc* tlgato tha iMtrlli of thU Hitbmy.

playing

body

a*.7,

Ilea aad viraii|.
Tha WM«t of tha Hayda Qwartatta
waa wall recalvad by a larga anflunm,
aa tha wall-hnawa artlata ilwiyi attract
Itwaatatunaa apprarlatlvaawdlawaa.
atatoat Mr*. Montooaaf tha MCacUkaaM
waa aa tha grand ta Uka (to placa of
Man Mlchar, who kllai la appaar, having mlatahaa tha data.
Mlaa t»naaa Walhar addad saw lauiwla

«oU>fcooarn Maluo rlorgyoun Wia
rilM lo pmch m • MMtkbU la i
poaalbla Arid of labor. 11a wm aaiortalnvd by the aralor daaroa'a family,
tod nbro" the Sunday intaa ha wm too
Ul lo wit mw uiovh laaa praoah lha word,
lia waa ntillnil to IU la bad all day a ad
hjr a grmU rmut, waa ablo to atlrod lha
wwg prayer Martin*. At tha cloaa
ofthavvaatugaanrleatha aoclrty rotad
lo give hla a aall to bamaaa thrlr iMator.
Hlafriaadajnrooaly toll hlai that If ha
had preoehod to tha atoraiug ha oarer
woo Id have had tha call.
om«

J. W. Paaaa, a WatervUto horaa tralaer,
hkhad la tha faaa by a colt Toreday,
aad aargaoaa moored t wintj placfa of
haMk iiala aui exported I*
waa

■^ttatwad

Jonathan
hundredth birthbar at his home at

one

West Parmlngtoo Thursday.
townsmen and frlenda were

Hla faculties
served.

are

H. B. Foster,

Is is IMiig:

Hend at the dollar

•ent to the
you tend.

remaining with the

and the Democrat will be

mw

aubecrlber whoee

name

we

a

COLUMBIA8,

1892

might

want* aometblng
mj
from ■ hardware slom occa»lonall<*.
Ihroagh ln>t
We are laboring

weather and roM to inert thU want
We carry the
It ahould be met.
largeat itotk of General Hardware,
Htovea, Iron and Hteel, etc. In Oxford County, and bellere wi can
make It an object for jrou to come
to ua when In want of anything In
our line.

m

Tb« United St Met gunboat Machiaa
at Machiaa Friday, w her* the officers
This la firm for *EW anbecrlbera
Mwlae.
••■Ill Pari*,
were tendered a banquet and reception.
only, not for renewals nor transfer*.
The nucl «ai presented bjr the citizens
JVOIV-MKJIIDKXT TAX K*,
from one
of Machiaa with a handsome solid silver The tranafer of a anbacrlptloo
In tke fmm ml Woo-Wtuck,
) >ifurl ud «UM of Maine, for the year >*«
senrloe.
peraon to another it not a xkw »uInThe MkrwlM IM of late* on WW eetala at now
It makea our llat no longer.
The auctlou aale of the Portland plush scription,
reel-lent «mn lathe k»wL «; W#«*!»««*■«, for
•
aucthe rr*r 1WI. I* MM nxan.lu*! to A. I.. *"*•;
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If you cannot afford the latest and most improved article wheels,
is the
that
a machine
want a bicycle of high grade, a machine to be proud of,
in the world, and superior in
equal in construction and finish of any bicycle we will make
of most builders,
you a proposievery way to the 1891 patterns
tion. We have about 200 of our

every-

Norway*

Many
preeent. coupon below

remarkably well pro*

have

Ei

Bicycle ?

thing In the ahape of Hata
and Cape.
Yours truly,

home at Turner Monday night, aged 79.
aeajj>
lie hae been 111 for aome time, Hesnent
P. »r B—Iwiay U nap aaeU every altar
hit loog life as a preacher of the I'nfreray atUraage Hall.
Xervay LteM latealry— Aefalar awrdag* aallat denomination.
Ike Mn«J aaa luutk frVUjr eveatege e* eack
Get at * mtw auhecrlber for one year.
The large oilcloth manufactory of
aMMala
Y
Arden 8ampeon A Sons In Uallowellnlll
Iklnl
ea
aad
Ike
if*
Wertaea«lay
Hall
Kyeraea
shut down the middle of August until
errelega ef eark nalk
Pat flftj ceoti In your own pocket to
WelHaglea H«bU Caaia.». of V, bmtU Ike bualneta It better; they are suffering like
of
eark
mm4 aaa teaitk May eveatege
other flrma from a laca of orders.
pftjr for your trouble.
W A. C. BMk la Uraage Hall Uunl Friday
Scott Ellla celebrated his

Uraage Blue*. la Ike
Whitman. Ml«* Etnma
eatkerteed leeai ageal aa4 eerreapeaAeM of ike
ShurttefTand Ed. Ilaakell returned from Uiaiifil fur Norway aa>l terete akeara klaa will
ke i»rertatert ky Ike aabtUkere.
tb« world'* fair taat Monday.
The Baptlat Seaday nIh.I weal to
Very warn weather.
<>n a picnic
Clbaoo'a urave,
Jibm .smith bu purchased the Crockexcuraioa. 11? waa the another la the ett «tand on
Coita|« Street.
HIM AND THCRI.
part j, and a good time wa« re(*>rted by
Mr*. W. C. Mann tod daughter of
aIL
Weatr beater, Mam., arw vUlting at E. M.
Warren *wett of Bo*ton, w a* In town
Thr tune* arw irnk«-«l hird. A K«oThomas'.
Friday.
tut ky distiller has fallrd.
'11m shooting rang* ou the meadow
Mr*. Wm. J. Whrrltr aud family rr- east of C. L. Ilathaway'a lumber yard U
Iwn stopping
Thur*dar.
hiilnf
tanwl
being fitted up for the mllltarv company.
Aw<h»f uonUUk*Mr nkkim1 of the
past «wk at l*Nk'i (aland.
A. O. Noret Division, No. f J, Unifocal
h«ni tlin*^ U two columns la I Milne
Wm. >ha« aud famllr kin reMr*,
Bank, Knights of Pythias, of this place.
hrad*d •Mi<l«umi»»r Polllocal
l»»law|.
Inrturi ArmUmy.
H. a. ».~*r
\um r»M«M Tata* la *w*»l*a.
*•» f t Uai Taaaa la Wwl*f>.
I*arta HIU laaliay.

D.,

Rev.

We

-4

Would You Own

Brady made clothing for
allageaandaiaea. Alargtand
complete stock of

clothing.

■

r.l A.
Kintmfcjwirtu
««Mm Ml Bum.
I o u. f.—MmM Mia Ute, nnkr h»
T>«n toy «i iriM at Mia
flmawf Ifclrvl MmU, imligi
1

E

We have the celebrated nonbuckle an spender, which haa
no bocUee to tear or soil the

■

Mm**, «:« r. Iki
Three pctoonsra eeeaped from Jell at
Cteee
Tmmtmr rr*J- IMh. 1:» r.
XUswortli about tea tlajrt i|o aad are
r~a~ r«wk. ■till at Urge.
I^^iilpmr.*; »»l>iiliit>MllJ* r. ».;
la hit work at Kigby Park laat
WiUntey. rrayer
HuitegT r. «.
Neltoo showed a Mcood quarter la
seconds aad a halt la 1 ot 14.
r. A A. M—L'atea K. A. C„ *a- ML Miiwltoa
M wWhn tellmm, at
The great Xelsoa reduced hit record
V*dtM>Ur
nllia ef OifcH
NimIm flatt.iBihr
The
to IAitSl|br Park Saturday.
Mn. IU. W» la MiimIi IhiriMfcy li»
VImnwMMMwi. Oxford Cvaartl. R. track wat la rather poor condition—eat
■■«■.
beat
MtrtlterfUl
mated by competent Judge* to be et
aV M.. fitUjr
KyerWrlilaa,lmWla
*acway
two tecoodi slow.
mmi Hail every (tetaniay eve* tea.
*I. U. O.
einhi U OM rrlkrwi*
r
El bridge Chare of North Chetterrllle,
Hall everyiWlaTtiib!m7 WMwIir—»
aulcide bjr haagiag
■eac X»- tl, —vu la Q»V1 fitiewf IUB. imrt •ged 70, committed
■■elfc.
ear*
aa4 fcwlknWir
Monday morning, lie wat sabject to
K. mi r—Bijahr ■aaUagla Halkaway Muck. the blue* and Imagined that hla family
every Tktmky Kvealag.
U.A.K.-lhrry Im IW UlLaoa la would eome to waat.
Ayicaee Hall ea ike IMrtnMaj Bnataf ef
died at hla
W. U. French. D.

H. B. Foster.<

Gents' Furnishings.

The Indication are that the Maine
■■
apple crop will be a mall ooe tMa year.
K-a
MmI,
Ukbatk KB

—

N«ZitaWlMtW

THE

vu

«f

captain,

BEAUTIES, AREN'T THEY?

have them with cushion tires at 5110 each, or with pneumatic
of the tires.
tires at $115 and 5125 each, cash, according to the quality
the best
The tire on the 5125 machine is our best Columbia pneumatic,
on a bicycle, fully guaranand most expensive tire to manufacture ever used
the whole machine
teed against puncturp for the year; moreover, we guarantee
from rim to hub, from handle bar to pedal.
You

i

&

proceeding

MOOKk 29.

MODKL 27.

1 \

can

HOW TO GET ONE.

or where he is, write to
Go to our nearest agent. If you don't know who
honorable intentions and ability to
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your
to pay the balance within one year. This is
pay, pay 525 in cash and arrange
two or three of the fourth grade
an easy way to possess a bicycle worth
wish to take admachines which are hawked about in auction rooms. If you
as we have but a
of this offer you should attend to the matter at once,

vantage

few of them.
You are welcome to

catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
two-cent stamps
our agents for free copy, or send us two
our

illustrated. Call on
for postage and we will mail it.

v«.ss^~i..tfo.m«.»»>
0-njA.u^.Jr, u«r
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POPE MFG. CO.

COLUMBUS AVENUE,

BOSTON.

w~—'.a*J«'».TbowmH.

phyalclan

Sleeping

Paris Hill

Taradajr,

Academy.

C. A.

RECORD,

Prln.

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We

Sept. 3th.

JOHN C. HULL, Prln.

Job

Printing

the Democnt Office.

Plllill'f

CbMahed

GOLD INVESTMENT
8afer

Waixwmoht Ccsiiimo,
Department Commander.

H. C. Valoham,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Jaasaa Black of WTeat La bee committed
suicide Tuesday aorolog by Imaging In
the barn. Ha waa the old aiaa, who with
hi* alatar waa so terribly beaten and robbad of hi* aavlag* a y*or ago last Juaa

aad for th* eommtoslon of which crime,
Howard Parker aad Jame* Melsaar, Jr.,
war* arretted last OMOth and or* now In
Maohlaa jail awaklag trial. Thabo*tlag
the old man recelredaad the loa* of his
moooy rtoabtl*** aa settled his mind snd
UB* kl* lif*. Ha wo* n

ted^kUB^to

J

Hats,

etc.

and

»»!

ifSiK^bw.

TO LET.

Our Motto:

Goods, Low Prices,

Good

Nbuare Den I inf.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
NOHWAY,

MAINE.

-

FcraMrlf T. H.

* Cm.

Qll
«WISJS3&,WSfn8:
of InkMrt LmlTmd Hmirmn

LOUT.

rollea-tur of Ule* of mI<I town, on lh« Mk
dajriif June, A. I). IWl, ha* l*»nMMM '»1 him
to me m remaining uni«ld on theMh day of June,
A. U. Iwl, l»y liU re rt I lb-ale of thai ilaie and now
remain unpaid; and Mk* la hereby given dial
If the aald taxaa, Inters an.I rnarvea are
not ttabl In to (he traaaury of an]'I town
frua tha date of
month*
within

eighteen

the rommltnwnl of aafcl Itllla, ao niurh of
tlia mil e.ute taiad aa will lie •umrlent to |iay
tha amount due therefor, Inrludlnir Interest a ad
charge*, will without further notice ha aafcl at
NltH auction, at tha dwelling hou*a of Ahln
like In aald town, oa the ICth • lay of Dec IM,al

lea o'rlork la tha foreaooa.

I

I

M

f
KHen Browa,
Artemu* llapgood, a*tale,
Uixtad oa the north by
county
road
leading
from Watrrford to I-o*.
all, oa tha aa*t by land

i

|

W

Per dozen $1.50
1.20

1.05

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
Mason.

2qt. 11 cents. Per dozen $1.20
1.00
Iqt. 10
85
Ipt. 9

Ono half dozen IoIm
ed ftizes if jou wiah,

dozen

fmm

*Vr<« I'rru
mile*. *,

abort-

at

the

•tea. 83 aeraa.

I
t
I

«

ITS
I
tm

U
«
M

1 *1

U
iw
M

lift
ALVIR PIKR.
tha town of ftwariaa.

Treaaurer of

•'HDCLAMATION by

Parlin, tne Harness. Maker.
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
t hart

a

f«U IIm of

HARNESSES,

TRIMMINGS
and FITTINGS.

price.

Iw inllan. 9,

Jan. »>, II, at I'art*. on •|tte*tl. n (
l>uiHti.
mot a I •>( County

1»

a if I

ulurn, V Bilk*.

a

t

Huasall, Kruk, U> arm wood Uu-I
No. 10, Mlaaetar Kt«. ikI Xo. #.
A UnMlkv.
« ISO
iKiugU**, Me|»kra A., fcalra, 0
KIM mru'low Uixl No. 40, buuii'l-

e«l noilli kr land of M. Hawter'e
krlr*, nh Ijjt A. Illltnn'* Un<l,
aoulk bjr J. Mmtlti, we»t by K.
| Itiggld y
>' utter, Waiter B.. I « of bulldlag*
and M> ktm Ullage awl WtM«l
hunl. l loflMifrM wood land,
It of oo arrva Cm I Man lawl, If m
73 acre* Irltk plan, Itof lOOatre*
wwl la ad. UlbHM |>laea Um J.

Parte,

PARLIN,

OHTk|aTriMlifi epeaUMy.

uDtAA Tabolat
1 WQJih 4flBfi
Rlpana

SgSSKftfiS

nifn

inra

'•'*
I*

ami rt-turn, 4» mile*. »,

March »i, tl, tl. al I'art*. J 'ta»
•ti*r«llon of removal of «"
imlkllnr*. ttAO,
Tn travel tma W*e»t I'er* lu I'
l>*

rnll

an<l
I .i *

--I.H 4

-«

•

a

J *

>

!•.

rrlurn, via

iel I. *1 mile*, a.
Marrli it. fr, t>. *>, al I'art*

««

lj^ui

mile*.

It* rail an<l rttuni.

'•

•.

April lu, II, II al Pari* a-tjouine t
•Ion, i ilin. ♦!»,

*

1

To travel front M'rrt IVru to I' tr
■

*

April t». al lluikltlil »n i«tttloii of
|t. IU*b*» «t al*. I 4ay,

i.

Tn travel from WV*t 1% ru
IIim ktteM an<l on eiamlnatloN

t
<

I■
f

•»
H*

WiHilflX.

» '*

term,
Jan. |y. To I <lar al I'art* nn hr^rti
of removal of rwnnty ImlMInc*,
l« mllr* travel from Norway
I'art* ami return.
Jan. *i. To I <lay at m»uth I'art* I- »i
Inf liiiliirriiiini'' MMIrr*.
In mile* lra»rl lioiu Noiw.i> <

»■

•»

I'art* an I return,
fob. in, I?, To I >U) * at I'art* n-ljot.
ml I#rui,

lumltr* Imd from V ma> t<
I'art* ami return,
Man h tl. tl T« i •!•/* *1 I'art*,
Mart l« t». t». To 4 •lay* ntij.mrt.
term,
Marrli »i. To I

-lav

.1

"

laimlii.t

•"

lnnklntMtrninnljr lmlUln«<.
lit mllr* Imvel from Norway
I'aimlnfton. via U-vrWton.
April II,To I tlay at I'arta mljoui.
trim,

April W, To I tlay al IturkleM
Hon of II. I>. HMwe.

I'arta, Ma> 11,1ml.

£

on

■

■>*

l

•»

|« It

Jtl

■*

|UjM
H*. W. Willi MtC'll

county «>r iixroRii.
to J. r. »TMi;x«.w
«l JO lM.
Jan. 1,1. To J«lay tllra.laii. •• *•')••" "

flMMU/

♦

flU mlk« tm*»l on mim,
Jan. I*. II, Tu > <la*a •Urii<Ui><
1'arta, M bmrtnjt for r»mo«at
< oUklt t»ulMlnjc>,

|4)

II. Kimball,
100
rarwM*, WIIIUm, halra, • arm
30
wood laud Iii Hairy lilHrtrt,
110
faca, Calab, Imhim lo4oa Mala *t.,
kklrlry, Kraaklln, ttarrae me>l*ow
laad, 4thill*.,* Aanla.l t of ft
arret,I'lala* laad, lift k ford plict,
tarra* meadow .rijriit off. A ante.
Knar Poad,
1U
ttklil«|, JiM*. heir*. • acraa
MWl«« laa<l, l't. of M. I>ay,
Wymaa, Mm III, halra, SI aeraa
w»od land la Na. 17. II. tarter,
100
JOllN r. MKKMLL.Tr
Fryaburg, July M. IM.

■iMllnl'mluiiiM,
Jan. *I. ta, To i ilajra atUn-lantv
JtHUWl kMtllf,
Jan

ill

Mlln litiil

o«

Ju, Jl.Tofilaya n'lj<nirn«*-l >'
Inir ••■>• ••■• ■<(> i-ii 11.►
au mlloa inivrl

4

a

Man

I

»

_

»r

.#

t.n mm,

mlka liatrl i* aamr.
li
II, 11.3 >lav« atWnUano
lour Mil In-nrlng oarutil l/ l'"

jb,

*T, <*. *•, 1 >lajra
Journal araaloM,

Marrti

alltit

'*»<>

Milk* Haiti oa mmr.
SI, I ilajr at Kaiinln*!-n.

m

OS,3J81S

m

I

Marck

w

a

fcVfMMto*.
M mlW* lra«*l on anmr.

IU
I 00

\Z

fib. U, II, M, t ilaya atkn-lai.- •' •'1
«

So
I 30

Jr.

Carriage Mats,

E.C

••

*.

mllr* travel from Xmtir !•»
IturklleM ami rrturu.
May ». 10. II,To)<lay* regular im
10 mllr* travel from Xih»«« l>
I'art* ami it turn,

fall Um of Matt af gpadal Daain tor
Baby Carrtagaa. Auafthaaaneda ara ptara«l tkair dataa aad rkauaa aaa or
H Ua l»»aa> paaaiMa prim
Call ia<t aaa tor

a»l

:

.Vi

BUNKETsT'HALTERS,
STRAPS.

«n

t<

IV b. II, II, 15. al I'art* a.ljourn.l
•ton, 1 <l«ya,
Totmvrl from H'r.t ivruto |'.t

HN

WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVEUNG
BAGS

:»

«*».

To travel fiu« WmI l'*r«
*outli I'art*, by rail ami r.l

coi'XTT or oxroiu*.
K.X. IIADKKtX. IMU.
ToH\ W U IIITM \i'II I*
Jan. t. To on* ilajr al I'art* nijourn

KKMUISKRI MOTICB*
omcs or tub ftiiuirr or oxrou> Cochtt.
• 8TATK
fir MAINK.
OXFORD, aa —July IMA, A. D. MM.
TMaUtoglra nutka, UmI aa tba 1Mb day of
July, A. 1». MM. a warrant la laaolraary waa
taaaad out of Um Court of laaolvaary for
mM Couaty of Oxford, agalaet Um aatala of
OROKUR J. IIa I'uooit, adja>l«»l to
and
aa Uaalr«Bt Pa!**, mm patllloa of «atdde
wUrk paUUoa wmIMniIm ink day of
aa*ad data later
la«t aaMad
aly, A. I).lUMLIa
latere*
INO,to wkirk hut
I woaU call*pacUliMmUm Itilup (took•(

ROBES,

>

nwlM>lrrtiiri.Mnllr«.>,
May*, », |o, II, If, al I'art* rr< ar
•rulon, J»lay*. MJrt,
Tu travel frow W«i I'rru l» I'ai
Itjr rail ami rrturn, lw» mlk *, *.

*0*-nK»IOK*T TAXM
lillwluwivirrjrflHirf.ln IIm* (ounty of <»■
fori, an<I l>U|r u( Malnr. fur llw >rar 1*1.
TIm tollowln* U*l <>f UtM urn nul »Utf uf
ikin M<lril mim ImUm town of rrvliur* for
ha jrrir 1*4, la MIU rominltb*! iu Mmw.hi
(harfr*. rollrrtor of Uim of mM li-wn, on ll*
lltli ilar uf Mar, A. I>. HI. ha« l#en
rrtuiiMil lir him Ium u rroiainlnir un|*M
on IIm !•«>•
ila/ of Mar. A. II. M4, i-y
hUrvitlrtratrof tUtilatr ami bow rraialn un|>ai.|,
an.I nutlet I* herrlij (tirn llial If lh« mI<I Ulr«,
lutrrr*t an.) rhar*v« arr not |.«l.l la to tin* Trva«
urv of •alllown»lllilnrl*hlr«n in<>ntli« fr.xit 11.«•lata of Ilia t.MumllHMnl of talil MIU, w unit li uf
|«; I 1m
MM rral r*iaUUxnl aa la .urti.i.m
a»l
amount ilua llwrm larlu llaf InU-rtM
charm* will wIIImmiI furUwr nothr U awM at
iiulillt' auction at IIm Tmwurvr** oIm la aal.|
l*n*al«r, I MM, at lo
Iowa m iWitk ilar
o'rlork la Ilia furriiuuii.

i

»•

r»tum. V>

Tu travel from We*t Peru l» l'<

III

owned bjr Elizabeth
llrown, oa tha aouth by
laad awnad by Kllca and
John Nerera, oa tha
laatl fnrmerlr
weat by laad
awaart by (»eo. A. Ilol-

Wm, I'ower*' Itetra,
Richard laaadara,
llanry nmlth aetata,

I

Ripana Tab oka proloajt life
Rlpana Tab ol •§ eu« jaundlo*

SENDfiEttir**—

2qt. 14 cents.
Iqt. 11
Ipt 10

T» travel
I'ar1* an I

Jan. IV », tT, ai i»oull» Tart#
la ml fur rounty l.ulHln<«. t

South Paris. Maine.

flH plaaaaat taaan. either faralehod or aaJ; faralahad, la my raatdoMe at Facta MIL Will
• ft*.

sff^r(naasriSS<r'

Lightning.

M MukH
JIOft.KKNIDKNT TAX KM,
la the town of Iwln.l* »he County of (>!•
foul, and Mate of Maine, for I ha y ear I**.
The f.,lb>wtng IIM of taiea on rral *»Ute of n«»n
mlilrnl owner* In ihe town of Kimlw, for X. !>. Bo LATER.
the year Iwj, In Mil* i-o-nmitled to J. N. Am«

faanalfaa.
Iwd » wJiral«—4, iiftirlii< m» fc> wl> TVMtaraia for horaaa aad cattle aa tar fhna
aad M War* Maptfy
Jr leee thaa two aillea froai Nita lllll. A. A. lov■apatrtag
of Twntry Moek. tar tail puttedut
lid MtftllMtlM (iinMinl bj
A*
Ma.
Carte,
DUWI,
J. T. BAIUtT, m BrmdwAf. Kow Totfc.

FOB SALE.

tc

prices.

"TrrwTi-

d«riMU»UM*w«

prepared

now

are

show you the best line ol
goods ever shown in the old
(store, and at the lowest

Fryeburg Academy I
Fall

co* itt or oxroKi*.
To w M. W OM|»«l M, |(f
I-KJ.
Jan. 1.1 <lay at Tail* a<IJ->uinr l ••
I »»
•l<*.
Jan. 1*. I», #». at I'art* on prill In t>
remove rount) l-ulMllitf*. t 'I*
'*
MM

or

September 19,

Cln

I

Spring Styles

,y

people

*TATE OF n
oxroRii. m.
CO I'M V COMMIvloMi:*' t'»im l»l
KOAIl III I.M.

tabic rMilgr

>

l

y

:0
a-1

**a»'

M

,{u

MUtap,
miIIm trmirl on aanw.
April ft, f tilayaal l»urki*M on |«
UUon of U. 0. Illakw H al».

11

IK

|

May

M

|mi mlWa travel on mm,
n. •, I*. II, I "tajra atU»«lan<c rv<»
lar r—
m mlka Iraiel on mm,

^

^

J. r. »n:u^
OXFORD.

aa.

I'rraonalljr app*ar*l

M«j ll.l*1»•

Vn, W.»»l»uw

*

Wkltniar»b. an-1 J. r. a team*, t .•nttlj
■laalunara of Oifml Con air an-1 naWfJ
tkat Um> fomgetan areonata, I>y U»<"
anlm. IkknM.
Al.BRRT n. AU»TI*.-n"^
Clerk nnp.Jn.l t
oxrtiRu.w.

llailn^ ir»l «iamln«l aa-l an-lti.-l *
gntaf a<«unnt> uf Wa. WinnUnm, W-

**

Aaalgnaea of mril aa4 J. r. Ktmrna, Countjr l«nn»i
•
of Um Count jt of Oafonl. «• rcrtlfjr tkat
tow tkamun Dm mm act a«ala*t tkif
day of Agaat, A, 5. MM. at alaa oWt la Um mpirtirtj,
» '!;*
Vi»l<nn,
aadar My kaad Um data Nnt abort ToWm
Tn W. W. Wkknaank,
,»
m
Tn J. r. Mmtw,
t'nnnti
KCUENK f. WITH.
ALDKRT ». AUSTIN, Cfcrt *. J-<'*rt
a»ra

^Uhjaw

zrs^t^s!hrisxss!i'
3ES?
IBM

br tba Hoa.
if Dilartf aad iH
iraftfcaaatata af

iTirTt iiirrTi ir

BPHB&G?

I wrtlfy Um IbrmlMM kninw
AttaM :—ALUKKt rt. AURTIN..
Clark »np. J»l- Ca*»

WANTED.

Ma."

co.^

pvt0Mfov&

Democrat

"OS mHlU.

'

DIUCTUBT.

Mkfd><CWrfc

Jn35
fTW

'"Ttt

K«T.A. P. ITmIm. CM.
ai ll a. eTseed*.
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A. J. Marble lately told two cowa to
can
■Ntki* »t»k. A \<>uuj( Maine uewa- Buckfleld loses t>lai-kimlth, Ihrjr
the effects of hit fall In his barn.
llllo Mitchell of Mexico.
do
My
They
comfortably.
uulte
It
■H «*u am) 4 IVUihI belle Hgure lu •Und
Krult has fallen off badly during the
C. V. KnUht of Turner wu In town
how toiling
The contracting partlee that Fred's wife knows Just
drought.
Wednesday.
Into perfectly palatable
Deer are seen frequently la Hiram
I'.
and John Doone of tho the raw material
Ur fe*i'

l*« blUtered, ncorvhed and

wjU»r*l h* the heal, ami chilled with
*<vM. vilhlo two dart. Thi* climate
nM *iy ahead of California.
iVa»'W (iarlaud ami family of thl*
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us set
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The few sprinkle* that fell upou
J »U.| MU« Mr Ilk k»eue of We»t
to shoutof
uf
your correspondent*
many
KraiMek Newport
llow
Fall. I* rx|wud to udklalf Inn. "The drought Is broken."make a
One swallow doesn't
much?
lh«
at
mill
take
yWcmtuimr
pUtt
tlrst-class year
hi Wnt Poland. It U summer. It would be a
to prophesy the
a piano and other valuable for the Second Comers
Doubtless somea*th!n( the happy eveut. final conflagration.
turn up to necessitate a
would
on
,U"W
atari
*111
thing
wMiplo
i Jli''
Wet or dry,
••winjj tour to llilcago Tueeday postponement of the »how.
the dear old earth djeeut conflagrate
of
** k«-u* u
worth a cent. It would be a waste
one of IStland'a moat
material to apply the torch Just
J* ,rv' accompllahed young good
be a worthless old shell,
daughter of )lr. O. a. now. It may
l""
Ita usefulness, when It doee bumr*»llUBriu«f I «-ruald, Kwut A
♦
j/* uelw»T, cora packer*. Ml* AIt ever dues.
swept Into our dooryard the
cyclone
Equate
of Hebron Academy.
J*!*}
while
One
*• IMim
U a native of Uucklleld Id other day and stopped there.
Stageiv..*V*y. a «ou of Coogreaaman It looked like demolishment.
iiu* «• Hrlnc*. He «u educated at driver Durgin held the reins, lie looked
No
damage done.
bat resolute.
2* .W.d»mr, W alert Ilk ClaaalcaJ pain
fearful sight than a
r***"d folby Inlveralty. Both If there be a more
horee It la a pair or runaway
,,*rV *1 *r»*>iu have many frlenda runaway
Job speaks about the horsed
horses.
llad
neck being clothed with thunder,
would have
he seen Durgln'a pair he
some
said "Thunder and lightning!** or
GMOVl MEETING.
lJt 1 *h*r»alU» grove meeting at slcb.
17th at
Turner Orange field day the
« n, 0f marveloua
Albion Kicker's.
la
Maine,
aoy
by
field to
T*
Turner la anxloua tor Buck
^ •wlrvai^vU a remarkable auccoaa.
a read through Mud Pond,
«*•
f«»y carried out. <000 build thembottomleaa
pU. It will save
which la a
ETJP*«*i»t. The decorum of them
and will
n tow rode to the statloo,
•odlriiea aaa excellent.
IHOU
town to earry all
the
tor
load
a
he
big
«»UBted quietly aeated to
ET,*•*•
to the end of tlaae—till
a
»the
rl.H|urut aorda of Uw Rev. the year round
conflagration. It la an unreav
dual
the
B.noo, Whitman, llooper,
la the ex(he tool loeplrlog sonable and selflah project
hy Ke*.
get n comet rsfiectlou
Itfc.r"0*- »*»Uted by the Meehaak ofIf you would
look at Dr. C.*a boota.
then
your
r^ae, Charchlll, Moor*,
a remarkably flue
It waa a time of troo When he would get
wlto'a stove pol£?•*»» kvlag heart a la "(jod'e shine he usee the goodtomXhuii
made by
ish. PtscoimUe art
Job*.
J. A. DMUAX.
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jJJ*
■

rf2'u«">«refathH^led

Fred Weld of Dlxfleld

HTML.
tin ladlea of the Congregational aodthe duped,
«J held tbdr anneal fair to
Thuraday afternoon atdw oii.
tenor tablea wort k*<**
artlcAea and were well patronlaed. The
tree
myatery table and Um Cbrtttou
weather
fathered In a jood mm. A« the refreabwaa very favorable for oooltof
menta, lemonade and lee cream eanlahed
npidljr. A great deal of fruit and oandy
waa alto dlapoaed of.
of
Wedneeday, Thuraday and Friday
laat week were exceptionally hot di»y».
Thuraday at 1:4A r. M. the mercury raglatered orer 1S4 dagraaa la the eon, and
M dafreca to the oooleat place to the

village.

Bemoanbar the trot and baae ball tour*
earnest that will take place at Rlveralde
Park Aug. fl and S3. At 1 JO r. m. of
the flrat day a game of ball will be celled. A porae of $36 baa been offtred to
la pro inany cloba, ao an exdtiog game
ked. During tbla time radng will be
carried on between horaea of apeed.
Owolaaa aod Griflln will be matched In a
aec•pedal race. At 1 JO p. M. of the
ond day the following racaa will be trotted:
(■■Ilia rlBM, trot aad ptet, parw ITS.
144 «Um, trot ud peea, eerie ITS.
nwhMll, trot, pane I loo.
Admlaalon 23 centa. Reduced ratea on

the Urand Trunk Railway.
Nine amall boya played a game of ball
at Bryant'* Pond with a club made up of
"flrat nlnera," and cot beaten by a acore
of 23 to 17.
CANTON.
Mra. Thorn and children of Dakota
are visiting lira. A. L. Child# at the
Point.
Mlsaee Millie and Lulu Woodward are
inaklug a three weeka' trip to the
WhiteMountain*.
Miss Flo Mitchell of Brown Thuraton
printing office, Portland, la
Company's
vlnitlng her mother and sister here.
R. C. Bradford and famllyjof Portland
apent laat 8unday at Dura Bradford'!.
Fire destroyed the speaker's stand
and a few of the aeata at the grove oo
the shore of lake Anasaguntlcook last
Fortunately
Wedneeday afternoon.
help waa early on the acene which
saved a general conflagration aud the
It U not
deatructlon of many treea.
known how It caught.
Kiss Carrie Swaaey apent laat week
visiting frlenda at Mechanic Falls.
The little Cyr girl who had her arm
taken off by falling out of the cabooae
of the construction train, and the train
passing over her right arm, Is doing asa
Hhe la
well aa could be expected.
great auflferer but the doctors think she
will survive It.
lion. C. II. Gilbert and eon Herbert
and Mlaa A. Maud Douglaaa made a
trln to Kuinfortl Falla last Wednesday.

£w)tatn

special

here.

was
per cent more than last year, a*
estimated at first, U somewhat doubtful.

Swales and meadows have

generally

cut

than an average for the reason
that the ground waa ao filled with water
In Majr that they suffered but little from
more

the

drought.

Fields and paaturea are again tinged
with green, appearlog aa they do when
Those
the graaa flrat atarta In aprlug.
thunder ahowera Monday afternoon and
the following ulght were heavy and re*
freshing, Just what the ground needed;
but report aaya there were two Area
aeen at a dlatance, which atrongly lofera
that aomebody got burued out.
And now, after ao long a time, It
aeeroa thev are to have a Chrlatlan
We are told
church at Rumford Falla.
bv the divine Master to arek flrat the
kingdom of God; but the world tella u»
to aeek everything else flrat, and the
kingdom of God laat, or not at all; and
we ahall get there all the
In aome

way
"What la truth?"
Mra. Small's funeral waa laat Sunday,
and although they expected two ministrra on the occasion, neither of them
aame.

came, and
aermon

consequently

preached.

there

waa

no

PORTER.
The aevere drought we are having
hat about ruined the crop* In this section—corn, potatoes and rraln, ami
what applea there were are all dropping
Sweet corn planted for
from the treca.
the factory will bo a light crop, If we
It I*
get rain In a abort time; otherwlae
ruined. Tlila town haa loat hundreda of
dollara In their crops. Only a few light
With the scarcitv
showers since June.
of money and {topping of buslneas It Is
a
a hard outlook for the farmera for
Ilut then we must not
year to come.
croak, for these are good old Democratic times that they premised ua laat fall
If they would turn the rascals out.
OICKVALE.

The farmera In thla

vicinity

are

Some get
ly all through haying.
others less.

Kar than

nearmore

laat year;

passed over thla
place, Aug. 7th, being the only ahower
had
Several

showers

of any consequence that we have
for nearlr a mouth.
Mra. Elite Wytnan has closed her
school.
Ruel Gordon and wife have visited
relatives In town the paat week.
Samuel Traak haa returned from l*hlllips where he haa been at work haying.
Geo. V. Chllds has returned from
Ward Hill, Mass., where he haa been at
work.
HEBRON.
In the absence of Dr. Crane Ilev. Mr.
a
IU)e preached
very Interesting sermon last Sunday.
Dr. and Mra. Donham went to Turner
aud brought home llasel who

Monday

promptly

!

Haying

HEADQUARTERS

HAYING TOOLS !

Kenney,

Richardson &

A much needed improve*

tion of mall —from six to
afternoon.

seven

In

the

Htone cutters are busy
ledge
above the passenger station getting out
the
of
foundstlon
the
stone for
psper
on

the

enough.
One day in the rammer of 1M1 a Maine
regiment was encamped in Washington.

The rations were poor, and two soldier*,
privates, resolved to aea If they oould
not get something better.
They went, in their uniform* of coarse,
directly to the White House, and entering by a side door managed to evade tha
guardians of the executive mansion. In
one of the patsagee they met a venr tall
man.
They had no doubt it waa President Lincoln. They bowed to him, and
he bowed to them, but they said nothing. Their businesa waa not with him,
but with his cook.
They went on and found their way to
the broad kitchen. Tha oook waa there
at work.
"Look liereP the Maine men aaid to
him, "we've sworn to support this 'era
government, and fer two weeka we've
ben a-doin it on nothla but aalt Junk.
Now, if you'd spare ua a little of tbia 'era
stuff, we think it would put thla war

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

mill boarding house.
Murch A Arnold have sold their build* along amasin'ljrr
in the
will be
Ing on Congress street to Hwasey
They solccted what they thought
it Swasey and It is now ttflng trans- would "go round" among their particuformed into a lawyer's office.
lar friends at the camp and carried it
Ono of the greatest needs here at the
no oue saying them nay.—Youth's
off,
Is bepresent time is a public hall. This Car* Companion.
ing provided by Goodwin Bros.. of near
next door to BKAL'S HOTEL.
thage, who are erecting a building
An Aw fa I fmIMiltjr.
the freight depot, the lower story of
It U a great deal more seosibls to
Store all fitted for a
which will be used by them for the
storage and sale of fine finished lumber travel comfortably than to throw away
and by Messrs. White A Parlln for an money for nothing. I would prefer to
office and work shop. The upper story liave a cabin to myself, even if I bad to
will be nicely sheatfied and finished Into travel on a second cUm ship. I do not
White Jt Pari In are doing see
a hall 30x1*.
why I should have a stranger in mv
*
the work.
It is a dreadful lottery, and
room.
All invited to the
There ti a movement In progfts* lookis apt to have very unclean habits. ImIn* to tho establishment of a lodge of
agine this in a close, stuffy atmosphere,
Out! Fellows In this place.
Respectfully,
of tlw ship
Humor says that lion. Ilenry W. Park filled already with the odprs
of Mexico, and others, are about to take and the stench of the machinery. You
steps to have a road and free bridge cannot ask a man for a guarantee of his
built across the mouth of Swift liver to posit ion. IIo is apt to belong to the midconnect with Humford Avenue, now be- dlocluM, and think how jx-rfectly horriing constructed on the Humford side, ble it would be to iuhabit u room with a
"
and thence via our new bridge to Humwho hns wry uncertain no* ions
ford Falls. This route would shorten being
of linen ev»;ry
the
chuugo
alwut
complete
the distant* from Mexico to Humford
of cloanlinros ha
Falls and would probably call for the day and whoso rulo
discontinuance of the present bridge been u tub ouco n week, on Hatunlaj
a cool head this
•cross Hwlft river near Fred Porter's.
night.
It cost6 but little to
10
« Tho voters of school district No.
Aud then, oven if cloanly, ho might
lino of Straw
a
have
I
HcaHon.
afterof
nnderclotlies,
very
large
house
school
kind
met at the
Monday
not wear tho right
The aud ho
Tho
noon according to adjournment.
in the latest ptvles.
Hats
might
\* mat iu skvpiujf in uiglit
meeting was called to order by the robes instead of paj&mus, aud he rni^ht
range from 5 cents to
moderator, A. K. Morrison, and a report do a hundred other dreadful tilings
by the building coinmltte« listened to. Think of watching such u creature dn «
In substance the report was that the bids
l)o un awful iuocinatiou with
received all were larger thin was antici- —it would
iiud that he chaugcd his collar
pated, and In view of all the circum- me—and
stance It was decided not to build this and his cuffs and not his shirt, which,
still glased and shinr from tlie manipuseason.
lations of a Chinaman, would bar* 'ts
ANDOVER.
You eaa
hat at my store.
a
dirt
spotted bosom concealed by a made
Oh, how hot! Thursday was the hotto think
horrible
is
too
with-it
scarf
of
this.
a
note
to
make
up
afford
test day for several years in this vicinof!—Cor. Vogue.
ity. Tin' mercury rose to 101 In the
shade under the plaxza of your scribe.
Qinr ThIn la KaMag.
The brooks and springs are alarmingly
low. Uuless we liavo rnln soon crops
In a popular restaurant ths other day
will be very light, es|»eclally late plant- at lunch I took up what I supposed was
ed ones.
a saltbox to sprinkle my roast beef and
A hearing on the contested case Mrs. was start led
by the sudden exclamation
Addle A. Ottlgnon vs. the esUte of the of the waiter, "That's sugar." Tills led
30 cents.
Women's O'Guitcrs at
late Joshua Small for services rendered,
conversation in which the waiter
In tho hall before Com- to a
was had
for ages
Knee
Pants,
200 prs. Children's
to-day
an establishment where ha
missioner* Morse of Humford and said that iu
old
an
to
25
cents
at
been
from
gentleman
had
to
4
$1.25.
from
It appear*
employed
14,
Stearns of Norway.
the evidence that 31rs. Ottlgnon, after came iu regularly at least three times a
Suits in the latest
and
Men's
400
of
well
bill
In
a
steak
sirtoin
a
week aud ordered
the death of her father, put
her
father
for
a
•733 for work for caring
broiled, upon which be always peursd
for the past few years. Many witnesses liberal portion of New Orleans molsssss
The
were called to prove Iter claim.
Another waiter said that on one occaSwasey for aion a
caso was ably defended.
young man had ordered powdered
plaintiff. W right for defendant. In the sugar aud two dozen oysters and that
There waa a social dance given
the sugar oh
hall the 10th. A good party were In at- he had liberally sprinkled
Ice-cream and cake were the oysters before he ate them. A comtendance.
Me.
South
31 Market
served In the lower hall.
panion accompanied him and watched
be
said
matewaiter
to
the
and
failed
the fierfonnance,
The auction Tliursdar
rialise owing to the belligerent feelings believed it was the result of a bet I
concerned.
of the parties
myself recall a lad who attended boardJohn L. I»veJov died at his home the ing school with me, and who invariably
waa burhe
which
from
and
3th,
place
put powdered sugar on his soft boiled
led, Hev. Mr. Urose officiating.
eggs.—New York Press,
■AST BROWNFIELD.
Money la wiu wwi.
Tbe funeral services of the late JonaToe, Patthan E. Stlcknev who died In tondon,
buys a fino Don go I a Button Boot,
New Yorker* arc noted for being
on
home
old
the
at
held
were
July A,
scrambler* after money. But (bey are
Wednesday, Auk. Oth, conducted bv Jn»t ae remarkable for the risks they ent
Kev. K. P. Kaatmau, aaslated by Pro/. take with if when they
get it A man
a Hand Sewed Button Boot, Common Senso
Illucka of Audorer, a friend of the
Wall street to tbe ferry
Alfred Bean, who wu with went tbrongh
fatnllv.
laet week with $800,000 In toe
Too. We can fit your foot and soil you
htm during hla lllneaa, caring for him one day
Heel,
of hie overcoat, lie had an umli
ao attentively, and to whom so much
11a In one hand and a cigar between Boots and Shoes for less money than any shoe store in this
due In carrying out the wlahea of hla
brother and frtenda and having the re- tb« Auger* of the other. It won Id not
We can do a better and
We also do
malna brought to hla dearly loved home bare required an expert pickpocket to
and laid bealde hla father and mother, reliurokim of hla wealth. Yesterday a lad
can get
on all kinds of Boots and Shoes than you
waa present; u was Mrs. Augusta Bean, waa sent to a
banking bouse to dlposit a neater
who with her aon Alfred haa recently certitied check for |6S,000. He want along
in this town.
other Store or
returned from a two rears' stay In Soutii
it in hie hand. In front of the done at any
America. Friends from New Haven, ■winging
balance
tbe
to
tried
and
be
bank
stopped
Yours
Boston and Portland, with near relatlvei
end of his noee. Ne oue
from Fryeburg and Illram were present, sheck on tbe
ho
had
what
that
would hare beliered
All of wnlch his family appreciate.
was anything bot a worthless scrap of
BRYANT'S POND.
York Time*.
The members of the Universal 1st Sab- taper.—New
bath School will hold a plcnlo here on
A llN|iUr AmMmI
Wednesday Aug. 10. Tbe acbools from
was riding on an old fashA
cyclist
Bethel, Paris and Kumford are Invited.
....
Korwuy, Ibis*
will ioned, ordinary machine, the woodsn
It U expected that Kev. Dr. Bollee
OppociU Urn Hoom,
*
handles of which were missing, leariife
be oresent to soeak.
game of ball between Bethe tbe Iron spikes expoeed. Ha dismounted,
and Bryant's Pond, resulted In a soon ol bnt in starting the machine ha misasd
13 to la In favor of Bryant's Pood.
tbe pedal, and the bicycle flailing ha
fell on top of it, and one of the handle
EAST 8UMNKR.
last Wednesday was the hot day ol spikes entering hla left breast and penerated Dinner Seta S7.TO.
the season. At uooo (he mercury reach trating right through to the heart, came
pa«
(I
o'clock
•
at
shoulder
and
the
under
back
the
ut
his
In
out
Ill>I»WI, OmooIwITmMa,UM. ruku4 lim,Mplmi,lata
101
shade,
ed
just
wtwa jtm mm* I* m Ik* gMda ahngr* mM If
IImm
jwt
mn
•urprtM
Cahen
will
after
soon
died
In tbe evening stood at 80®.
He
TlMM
blade.
tin*.
pitoM
being
Travelers say that Kaat Sumner b tc the hospital.—'Whole ffemUy.
111 tad*.
Cropi
the driest place they have sevo.
Fruit J*r«.

opened

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

MODERN

HOUSE.

CLOTHING

opening.

Norway, Mo.

T. L WEBB,

Keep Cool!"

keep

25 and 35 cents
Buys

$1.25.

prices

only!

good

And see these Prices!
only

F.

J.

Boys'

styles.

PLUMMER

Square,

■S

Parla,

READ THIS ISOpera

$2.00
Tip.
$3.00 buys
Opera

Kket

good

repsiring.

County.
job

Last week Friday S. M. Glover, our
mall carrier, took Judge Bonney, Mr.
Jocelyn and Prof. Sargent to Weat
Mlnot In fifteen minute* and oould have
made the trip In twelve If neceeaary.
80 much for the new road.
The many frtenda of Mra. Sargent
WIST BKTHIL.
will be glad to hear that her health !i
sister
and
Sadie,
Dr. Charles Wight
aomewhat Improved.
with some friends from Boston, ars
MIm Bertha Packard la gaining very
In this
homestead
old
at
the
visiting
alowly.
The very warm weather this week li
place.
C.
Amos A. 0rover and wife of Norway hard tor sick onaa.
Wheelwere at his sister's, Mrs. K. 0.
8
m,
a.
at
L.
Packard
away
Z.
paaaed
er's, Monday.
The funeral acrvlcea will beheld
Friday.
of
Mass.,
Brackett
Waltham,
Kmlly
church Sunday, Aug. 13th, at 1 r.
Is at her mother's, Mrs. Nelson Wilbur's. In the
northwest BETHEL.
doubtleaa be a large at
M years old, died Toes- m. There will
thli
to
Asa
on
Talbot,
moved
haa
waa a man no)
8. J. Walker
Wilbur's. He was carried tendance aa Mr. Packard
Nelson
at
.LU A# ftfthA Hvftf.
dayhis old home In
only loved by hit frtenda and nehrhbora
to
Strong for burial.
by all whe
A heavy thunder shower aooompanted bat anlvenally reapected
waa a member of Uw i are suffering greatly.
He
him.
knew
Monon
by hall passed over this place
Several parties from Massachusetts
F. A A. M. Lodge at BuckfieJd, Poal
town.
day afternoon. 8 me of the hailstones
A. R. at Mechanic Falls, and are visiting In
Q.
Dwloal
>
actus)
diameter
In
by
were an Inch
Tbe hay crop Is secured In floe coodl
He waa alao one of Um
Hebron
Orange.
from
out
were
Leavee
measurement.
on dry, sandy lands Um i
tlon.
Ezoept
ITT 111
1
trasteea of Ifebron Academy, realgned
trees, and crops sooiewhst damaged. at the last annual meeting on acooupt crop seems to be nevrly ao average one >
AddU K. Maaon gain*
wu little or bo wind,
Our annual state fair seems to latere*
Fortunately there
of hla health. For many yean he hai i
than Um
as otherwise the damage must havs
more
town
of
the
people In this vlolulty
traaaurer
and
clerk
been
been much greater.
fair. Probably not a half doiei !
world's
a public loaa and great!]
U
death
Hla
100*.
>
Hottest day Thursday.
8umn«r Lave, or will vlali
all. Much sjmpathy U felt (01 persons from
There Is enjoy )
▲. 8. Bean kwt a valuable horse thti fait by
When the old* i, Chicago this seasou.
the
afflicted
family.
nearer
week. Cause of death, stoppejre.
home, a |
rsoreatlou
waa lying to 111, aha waa unabk i'meatand
Chapel Aid fair Saturday afternoon. daughter
less esorbltant falsa*
aee her father tor leveralwwka.
to
Concert la t be tmluf.

Shop

Truly,

Smiley

Friday's

tarj_«jowly.

exchange

OXFORD COUNTY

Mr. Barnard and family of Worcester,
lager beer en route for
Mass., who have been spending a few llumford Palls was aeljjd by the sheriff
days with relatives at J. II. LoveJoyV, at Mechanic PalU sV.tlon Monday.
Hereafter the postofllce will be open
started Wednesday morning homeward,
Intending to apend a few daya with only one hour Sundays for the distribu-

GREENWOOD.
Th« haying season U nearly ended,
nod mora hav hat been harveated (tun
seemed possible at flrst, aod nearly all
In floe condition; but that there Is 12

Gents' Furnishings,

Now For

brid|p^Maaa.,

ment.
A barrel of

friends on Orr's Island.
Mrs. A. M. French of Oxford la visit*
log Iter sister, Mrs. Augle C. Beau, her
brother aud sister, Dexter and Anua
Cummlngs, and other frleuds.
Miss hvle Wilbur, who works for Sarah Holt at Norway Centre, Is at home
for a short vacation.
We were glad to see Miss Myrtle Jordan of Norway village at our church
last Sunday.

goods
people

NOYES & ANDREWS,

purchased
Severv, Is moving bis family and house- the bridge.
furniture

something

truly,

tricity

hold

September 1st,
shdi bate

day

bargains
parties

RUMFORD FALLS.
A. Z. Cite* of Port land has opened mo
Mra. J. W. Hlnes and son of Farmingapothecary store lu lit* block on Hrldge
ton visited at J. C. Fuller's recently.
The PoUud Paper Company has street.
The electric light station has received
closed the pulp mill at ftllbertvllle for a
a coat of paint at the hands of Messrs.
short time.
The steam mill Is shut down for a few Heed A Banks.
The depot has been lighted by elecdaya this week, but will start up again
and presents a fine appearance.
Monday morning.
Field ft Calhoun have appeared out
ALBANY.
with a handsome new delivery wagon
tuade for them lu Exeter, N. II.
Mra. Alice Clark Is very sick.
C. W. TaIcott's men are putting up a
Mr. Wheeler from Stratford, X. II.,
of
Mr.
a farm
substantial Iron railing at each end of
who recently

Coater of Buckfleld were In town Krkiar. and vlclnltr.
baa lieen visiting MIm Agues Sutton.
Living L. Cotton Is Improving after
Q. K. Blanchard haa moved Into hU
Mlaa Columbia Humpua la home from
six months.
of
lllnees
an
new houa*.
went Auburn.
Hiram
of
H.
Pike
Charlee
Mra.
Twltchell
Geo.
and
W. L. Goodwin
Mlaa Laura Trlbou of MachUa la visitto Andover, Mass., laat week to attend
hive rented the old houae.
her aunt, Mra. Joseph Hlbba.
of her eldest brother, Al- ing
funeral
the
and
timet
hard
potato
The drought,
N.
Q. Bachelder of Boaton U at C. E.
Waiten A.
phonso A. Hal ley, son ofleaves
buga are all laid to the Democrat • thla and
Tripp's.
wife
a
lie
Sarah A. Bailey,
J«.
Quite a number went from here Tue*
and two children, fattier and mother, d*v to attend the plcnto at Norway
a

large
one brother and four sisters and
KA8T HEBRON.
Rev. and Mn. D. A. Gammon art ex- circle of friends.
to
went
Miss Ernestine I* Wentworth
pected home thla week. They have been
their vacation at NorthHeld, Andover, Mass.. the 10th to attend the
funeral of her brother-in-law, Mr. AIthe 10th,
Daniel K. Keene haa taken Chaae'a phonao A. Bailey, who died
aged 31 years and 10 months.

Until

•W10KM.
BUCKFIEkO.
A very happy party arrived aft Mrs.
II. fi. Bonney lid family of Bath
J. H. KriMOD fioadif, the 7th, conhove been visiting At Hon. A. P. Boosisting of Mr, sad Mrs. Albert Whipple
a
we
Mr. ud Mr.
To make room for Fall ft Winter
H. Atwood, Esq., returned end daughter Gertrude;
Md
Webetar
Prooty
Imdaaghter
in
want
that
on
sale every
Saturday from New York, groat)?
Ploreooe, all of Woreeeter, Maee. Thajr
pro rod In baaltb. lie waa aeoompanled
a vacation trip, having visited
br Mra. Kimball C. Atwood and Mlai are oa
friends la Harrison, Hummlt Bpriag, and
Helen M. Atwood.
other plaoee of latereat and will stay at
AUeodanta at the Unlvoraallat grow
Mra. Kvaoa' several daya, theu go to
mooting at Lake Anaaaguntlcook, Sun- the Ulaod of Islasboro for about two DRY AND FANCY GOODS. Come in and *m our
this
from
can
two
filled
0,
day. Aug.
weeks.
•tation.
them for your money and
Maude Young and a friend from
and we wiU
Prof. L. W. Maaon lod tha pralaa
are at J. A. Young's for
Maes.,
Lynn,
service at the Baptlat church, Sunday
will be satiafiod.
both
weeka.
eveulnir, Aug. fl, "with quickening two
M. K. Perry has tapped his large
attended to.
Mail orders
power."
horses for one horse and a pilr of
Rot. W. W. Hooper, State ITnlverea- work
Methodat
the
Yonrs
las
llat M lonary .preached
The boose of John 0. Abbott was
lat church laat Friday evening.
broken Into the 8th by some one, «»U
Mra. Ferdinand A. Warren died last
deotly a tramp. A food overcoat, pair
Thuroday night. She haa been An Inva- of
cloves, sereral old oolne, and various
lid for many rears. Funeral Sunday.
The fallow
nick-nacks were taken.
Herw«y, HaJa«.
lie Vila Street*
Dr. O. It. llall has been home the post
begged a ride on the Bridgton road with
week.
Moalton and left the gloves In
T. K. Stearns and family of Oam- WTO.
to sail Moalton
have been visiting Miss his carriage. Be tried
the coat; said he was going to work la
chair factor/ at linrriaon. but has
Gilbert Tllton and wife have been on I the
It
not been found at preseot writing.
visit to Bethel.
Is thought by some this chap li one who
E.
A.
Cole,
of
Dr.
A party conelatlng
a theft lo Conway a few
Joalah Emery, N. K. Morrill and C. M. oommltted
Irlah took n trip last week to Four days ago.
GO TO
Pooda.
IA8T BITHIL.
Buckfleld and West Mlnot baae boll
have
Merrill E. Bartlett and wife
cluba played an exciting game at Whlte'a cloeed their bouse and are spending a
Park laat Thuraday vltn the mercury at month with relatlvee at Itevere, >ValThe Buckflelda won
M In the shade.
tbam and other placoa In Massschusetts.
by a score of 90 to SO.
Z. C. Kstes and wife, who have been
Whlte'a
at
At the exciting horse race
to haying on their farm In
attending
Poetmaster
Psrk, Saturday, Ang. S,
this place, have returned to their bullthe
won
A.,
FOR
Atwood's bay mare, Uasel
osas at Waltham, Mass.
flrat oata.
Arrangements have been
Mrs. Alva Butler and children of
made to hold raoee at thla park every Avon, Maaa., are visiting at her father's,
three weeks.
Dea. M. 8. Kimball's; also Harry Crane
The Maaons of thla section to the of Massacbusette.
number of about M attended the funerK. L. R. Perry and ftmlly of Boaton
al of Zlbeon I.. Packard at Hebron last visited this
place last week.
memSunday. Mr. Packard was an old anMrs. Arthur Blake and son of MassaIn
ber of Kvenlnjr Star Lodge and,
chusetts are visiting at Galen Blake's.
OF ALL KINDS.
ticipation of hla death, aeveral weeks
of Boston visited
Miss Lillian
hla
obaetjules relatives at thisMoody last week.
ago he made a request that
plsce
hla
lodge
might be conducted by
Mrs. Nettle Murphy and children of
brethren.
Paris are visiting at Jerad Young's.
at
meeting
The Unlversallst grove
The weather Is very hot and dry.
Chaae'e Mills last Sunday drew a large
this
town.
number from
Helping tlw flw«ww>.
Daring burglars entered the hardware
New that the civil war la a long way
MAINB.
SOUTH PAR18,
store of Mr. French at Turner vlllsge
in the put it ia aafa to ralata certain
last Friday night, cracking the safe and
at
which
of
red
of
tha
cutting
case*
tapa
badly shattering the building. They
aa
fecured $175 In money, and notes to tha time were winked at and kept
the value of flftOO. They were beard by quiet aa possible. Military routine often
Mr. Chadbourne who fired at them with left men without what dviliana would
a shot guu, they returning the fire. Lew- regard aa the commooeat necssaitiee of
Istnu officers are In pursuit.
Ufa, and to endure thaaa deprivation*
Mr. aud Mrs. R. K. Dana, sons and When they ware unnecessary waa hard
at
Hotel
are
New
Long.
York,
maid, of
and eepecially to at WaahingMr. Dana la a brother of Mrs. Kimball anywhere,
ton, where suppllea were abundant
N. Prince.

Shoe Store,

E. N. SWETT, Manager.

Nylw Katt—aI S—g*,

We hare a number of songs that seem
to layabout equal claims to distinction
"Star 8pangled Ban*
as national songs.
ner," "America" and "Oolumbia" are
three of the first data. Than ooupa
"Yankee Doodle." which la mxfneetkw
ably the song and tune rsprsesutatlve of
New Englan^, while "Dixie" has jpst aa
Arm a hold upon the hearts of the south*

eraers.—Chicago New»Aaaofl

Tilghtnlng

1 tMit WewU aac* or |I10 |m 4mm. ! Mat •
1 qaaito, IIeaMi MMk of |1.M p«r Amm.
dMM.
c««U mtk or |1J0 ftr
>■ t tot, Imly » ImIIi —4 wwilwl to ha to
Lm> H mt FMM rwH Jaw pMfcid I 4mm
ItiO— yHm
Mill.
a
OvOHMi|N*MM«|Wl. rMekM t MM for IICMU V* (TMl
doalaf m4 low prtooa la o

Sqaaio

hamxjTN

UUDINa flMfittl)

db

BioKjraa.
19# Mate Wh W«*wajri

WHEELER, Builders'

HOMKMAKHRff COLUMN.

CHANDLER,

E. W.

Finish !

1WM Ni nlH MOMI WMWWIit m?

MHwMfiiMmMMMpatM.

South Paris.

Pianos and

PI CM ICS ANO OAROCN FITtt

Also Window it Door Frames.

Organs,

Piano Stools,

Toa mj call yoar party » gardeo fata
tow* putv, M Hot* the eld

11*4 •< IMA tor IhMi «r
■» tow. rtM U»
>—<ClM| MCm>.

or a

ft takea

agwnaal to aaako a

door fete.

CHANDLER,

Wart I

Covers

warm

AT

Reasonable Prices.

Youth

JOHN I. BRAY, M.D.,

Sick

r«r mMtM

b»ru£l

klMtrir

Kiui Mixi

M

It Is guarantMd to
cure It. Mrs. FrH I. Buf*
fieftoe* of Boetoo* M«., jufI«ro4 terribly 4uriet tint yoors
Sbo trM
with ikK
Oifforoqt Hin4s of Soreoperilloo
without boeefit* until sh« boun
00 Alton's.
9bo foue4 this
was Just what ibo wooto4« so
two bottios
have prKtkally
cured her. Wo hove hor writ-

niits.

*U1« ••■•..•■iwk* C». WMSfMM. MS.
O
M:,n '$ ?,llI or* a (mar 1 r%l.abli.

IISTAIT KILLER OF PAIN.

8

^

1MARWS

t LiaUMCl
nMM
l| twenty

miiinlK*.
Mewv.
Hrrml.*i»J Mali*. I lam—.UaUfr
Hum
MOfl
»rk».
IIiim
Umi—i>.<
♦'»•••
-rtlUar
uu

I

t'mrtij

Iww*.

A. M. uiKir, Urti||Ui
Mouth hub, M(Im.

• bv

I>,T' M

»»■ I

STEAMERSf

im

ymmtm

WNt,wiuM iWWirii IUM-ra.

»»•

Portland and Trtmont
( Mf ifM)
JB® !•••)

•©•TON.
■ CTWCCN PORTLAND AND
T~M* WWf.

u.„

fu*- —J Wlto.—J

sttss

WuM.

ODD* llOl'SK,

Entirely

inszriBU
AXD

A •«■«

COSTIYENESS
Qy«pop»l«,
Blllouanaaa,

IndigMtlon, PI •••••• of
tho Wdnoya,Torpid Uiror

Rheumatism, Dlxzlnoaa,
tick Hoadaoho, Loaa of

Appottto.Jaundloo.Irup

i tlona

and Skin Dlaoaaoa.

•—***. it

mm * uu.

Hi pans Tabula* cuf*

To Restore
hair wliirli

Iuim become thin,
and keep the scalp
clean and healthy, use

AVER'S
HAIR VICOR

|n.|U Wfc»rf,

IJWi

Ma. to*.—A

IndigwtioB.

^BITTERS
The Best and Purest Medicine]

It prevents the hair
from falling out

turning gray.

or

The best

Dressing
PATENTS.
ron pfOTtcTiuo. cot ron ecarnr.

fntt DUBOIS I DUBOIS, PatCtt AtlOKCTI.
Inventlv* Ac* Buildinc.
WASHINGTON. a C.

M.aUoa »kU

M Tn*.

Health! Can you buy
it? Yes, when it is

(Miwh,

Beecham's
Pills
(TaMatoaa)

to

cure

Biliousness
headache.

Indigestion
ana

Sick-

'Vd*

GOLP CLARION

nant.

CooKine

ArrwIlM.

X*.

[Word* of six IrtUn]
L To crowd or pu»h. 1 Disturbance or I
&
A twig or tlexibl* rod. 4.
brawL
Touched putlj.
Primal*-A bird of prrjr.
Finals— Wau-btd closely.
Combined—Uixcvruing.
[Word* of four letter*.]

t Happinea*. X A jot. 1 Frtah Information. t IwlfUtdnnt.
1'rin.nU To t urn or twiaC
KlBtb-A young maid.
for
machine
lifting I
A
Combined
—

weight*

K«b *07.—A Taagla.
Nruotd teh gruegd okrc hta
•nk> ur.

ana

omwou

Nl-lhlMMlW Word*.
(Wbrail mt, ud I
1. My flnt li •
am to put to flight. Agalu, and I uu I

preposition.

I

1 I am to make a noise. Hcbead roe, and
am something to drink. Again, and I
rail Ml

interesting to puule makers are the pel
..tdromea or Mrntenc*-* the Urttrm of wiiicli
ned the same from right to left and left to
right, lief* are several |<uud exam pica
Kepel a leper. Was it a cat 1 sawf Kril did
I ere 1 did lira Itig was I ere 1 aaw UlU
Ufa on. o do uo eviL
Qmmmdmry.
"Dear me," laid old Mr. Hogg* heal tat
lagly, "I know I're forgotten M>methli.g
For the life of me 1 can't remember wLl
tk la."
a

Key la the Pussier.
No. MH.—Easy Diamond*:
J
C

WAR
JAMK8

CAT
CADIZ
TIN

rmke

Dr. AOMKWt

MAKK NO MCISION

qold'clarIon,

E

K

D

8

Z
No, 190w—A Patriotic

Diagonal:

WAtHIXOTOR
PATRIOT I • M

KOSCIUSKO'S
■

ocHamucau

M

ONMllTOWX

C

O

¥

V

K

N T

I

enally nude,

aooordlag

8AVE THE TAC8.
On RmM ai Snn^Dm Tkanaad Tat Drind and

$173,250.00

SPEAR HEAD TAGS,

I «f mM paUtiM tad *f IkU anlar

Umtm to ki
t
>ini< upoa tb« rMMrtlri rlerki of tlx Uiwn* 11
limfcnl wt IkMltU, aad atoa putoT
im
Mm,
mM
af
to
Mck
to ItefM puhiie J5
uabll.tMd tkrm «Mki iHNMlnlj to tfca U«.
nrd 1>—»crrnl. a MVftMrwtotidii Fill*, to

(MNl MCll of Um oUltP BOilCMv li W
Nm4ia4MM.il ImM Uirtr dar* btlm
•Al l Um* of I■Mrtig, to Um aad IMt All pwiii
aad corporation* mj ikaa MM iMIMnM
•ktvMan.KMrllMlMn, vk; Um prayer af
Mkl iirthiiri unU not ba mated.
tloft#,

Attmt:A true ropy
I hereon

oblong meet-dish,

not loo

Urge

to

put In your lunch-baaket, and prepare
floe after
your salmon by chopping It up
pouring It out of the oan, and aeeson
with vinegar, pepper and salt; then lay
It all over the dish, first, however, dressing the dish around the edge with geranium or Ivy leaves. After the salmon
Is spread over the dish, boll two eggs,
take the whites and yellows and make a
pretty cross In the centre of the salad;
or you can make little flowers In the
form of a daisy or yellow rose. I made
one of this kind and dreaaed It for a
.Sunday Hchool picnic laat summer, and
Uwaa paseed around as a thing ol
beauty. Another dish so dainty and
Tbey art
rare Is wafers—home made.
made like pie-crust, very short, and
advise
frying
rolled thin. I would not
to take to a picnic:
springarechickens
daintier
so much
broiled, estney
sliced very
pecially If small. Cold ham
thin aud put between beaten biscuit
while hot and buttered (Just the leasl
mite of butter), makee a good sandwich,
I can't see why any one wants to take s
sandwich made of stale bread. It savon
too much of the cheap restaurant, and
repels a delicate stomach.

ELUIN OOLD WATCHES
| ,| 68 ■HEM WIKDWO
I

S3,100

ao

ZUWl luSTIN.Ctert

*•

ON

of their application Wripedleat, IT la Obiikhrd,
giving *uch advice to mule'a hind
leg, but the wlae man let- that Um County ComMlaatoaara meet at Um
busy mothers?" Well, all I hope 1* thai teth the
bidder.
honea of WALDO MtTTKXUILL, la Rumfont.
the
lowest
to
Job
some one In the family or neighborhood
at
October
aeit,
oa
Um Ihlnl <lay of
taa of the elork, A. a., a ad thence prolovea you enough to persuade you to go,
sure and put a box of Ayer'a l'llls read to view the mute mention*! la
eald
Be
li
who
UO
I know an old lady of
years
In your satchel before traveling, either potlUoa; Immediately after which view, a
and their wltaeeee* will
■Marine of the
going to the world'* fair. She hai
by land or aea. You will And them con- ha hadat *omepartlee
and
manhood
convenient place In the vicinity,
to
children
ten
brought
efficacious and aafe. The best and *u> h other aeaiuw taken la the preml*e*
womanhood. They are all useful men venient,
for costlveness, Indigestion, and aa the e«>minl*»loner* *hall Judge proper. And
and women. She has noble granilehll- remedy
Ohiikkbii, that notice of the Ubm,
alck headache, and adapted to any cli- It I* farther
ami pun«o«e of the rummUiloner*' meet
dren. She will *ee more than I will al
place
mate.
lie glvrn to all pereon* an.I coraforeaalil
lag
the fair, and doubtlesa enjoy it as much,
poratloaa lntere»tail, bjr caaelag atteeted rople*
No use of growing old, If you ham
aad of thla onler tbereoa, to be
of
eald
"I have one requeat to make," aald aenrad petlUoa,
health and no palna or ache*; and Um
upon Um clerk of Um town of
had
she
when
the
aad
aleo
Kaaifonl,
type-writer,
poetedup la three public
pretty
way to keep young and *tron( I* not tc
ber employer's proposal of plaree la aahl towa, aad pui.lUhed three week*
Oinn Democrat, a newsUm
Nmerimrla
•tay housed up, but get out and hear iIm accepted
"Let
"Name ft, my love.
birds sing and see the dalslea grow. Tlx marriage.
paper printed at Pari*, la said County of Oiselect my successor at tbe desk."
fonl, the flr*t of *atd publication*, aad each of
old lady walks three mile* a day when me
Um other aotlcee, to be made, earrad aad |ioetoil,
the family will consent; they are *c
at leaet thirty dare before aald Ume of meeting,

Keeolutlooa

1

Na WL-Buried Names: I. Walter. «.
.■Maeea K Dora. 4. William. &. Maud.
K Peter. T. Mabel K Irene. ft EthaL 10.

Paroliaa

A rule* and Oil Liniment la very healnod aoothln*. nod doe* wonder*
wbeo applied to old sores.

really,

of Hall's Hair llenewer pro- la Um aad that all peraoae aad corporation* may
mote* the growth of the hair, and re- Umo aad th re appear aad ahew eaaaa, If aay
have, why the prayer of aatd peUUoaer*
stores Its natural oolorand beauty, frees they
ahoukl not be granteo.
the scalp of dandruff, tetter, and all lmATTMTALBKRT S. AUHTIff. Clerk.
A true copy of eald petition aad onler of evert
purities.
The

use

"Do I make

myself plainF asked the
on woman'a rights,

angular lecturer

stopping In the middle of her discourse,
"You don't have to, mum," replied a
voice from the rear; "the Lord done It
for you long ago."

healthy people seem to be blind, aa fai
aa ever *eelog or taking In the exqulalW I
beautlea In earth and *ky; never see ■
•uuset or twilight aoene, or mooollght,
or felling anow, or aunahlne, the blu<
heliotrope, the silver-lined sky or clouds Whsa*ewasaCMtf.sl»srtsiferCnMsr«a.

down In the valthe mountain tops,
ley. Some people live more In a daj
enjoying such beautlea aa Ood placet
here for us than others enjov In year*.
We should encourage picnics, lawn
Yes, and for Um I
fetes, garden parties.
old people to go with younr ones, help
lis up toe lunch-basket, tell about Um i
dresa you wore when tou were sixteen,

Ci

underatgneJ

reepertfullv

yoa|

peavealeaea aad enmity.
Albaay, Mar l«h. 1m*.
r. II. BRNXRTT, aad W other*.

or

She.—"You need to aay before we
married that you would rive up
?our III* for me."
He.—"Well, didn't
If I haven't had anj life alnce we were and bow the fried or broiled chicken
married."
And If tin
tasted forty years ago.
young people are the kind I like and
Dr.
of
the
of
The motto
proprietor*
rooet of the world like*, they will b«
Hearjr Baxter's Mandrake Hitter* la, happier for having you there. The aut
"The greatest mod to the greeteet num- will thine
the blrdaalng gayer,
ber," nod so sell a large bottle of a val- the atreembrighter,
run clearer, and all go meruable remedy for the small price of SB
rier.
cents, sad warrant every bottle to
satisfaction or money refunded.
DISEASE AT THK BACK DOOR.
Ym, UUUm nasty habit of pltcbln|
The engaged girl Is seldom known
back door a pailful or a dip
by the oompaay she keeps. As a rule out of the
now and than, of greasy water,
he doesn't get thoroughly arqnaiated perful,
a handful of parfofa and the general
with her uatU after they are married.
waate of the kitchen that brveda fevei
The waate dlaapand bllloaa dlseasee.
DON'T DK8PAIK.
peara for the most part In the eotl, bui
If you are weak and weary from some that U the ksy to the mischief. The toll
fnll after a time and fermeuta, aad
eoosJled ehroulo dlseass, don't give up.
ton breedagaaea which surround
Sulphur Bitters hae given hope to many aad hot
This Is true not
eater the house.
Invalida, vim hitherto there was noth*
poorer bouaea aad
lag but despair. It will be lid up and only of the cheaper,
hot well-to-do, latelrenew
your whole system.—Editor oareleae families,
llgeot people been spots behind their
Weakly Amertcun.
In popubouses saturated with slope.
Mlf there is anything I detest, It's a lar towns no amount of supervision oan
deal of filthj evil. But
dirty weasaa." ^Humpbt Why not n prereat.a greattowns
the country
slops should be
flirty ana f* "Oh, well, a man has some In
• moan.
Woasea are so attractive, yon carried out to trace and poured la
small quantltlea here and there aa fartUlaar. Treee will take up a large quanfor It,
The Chiaeee pay their doctor only so tity of water aad be grateful
meet be simply oouaUnt latelllTbsre
long na he haepe them In health. They
waate.
la
the
of
dlepeeal
believe In preventing rather than cur- geaca
This 1* see ad sense, and
leg dleeeee.
boiled
Morton
B
Cuora.—Tilm,
eseef the etreegsm rscemmsndatlons
of Ayer's aarsapaHlls, a medicine that dredge with pepper an«l salt. Broil over
baste
with
butter
ami taka up
hoi
bat
flmnan
enres
coals,
prevenu
antunly
ob b baated dub.

AI.DEBT 8. A U8TIK, Clerk.

Attmt

To Um lloaorable Boanl of Coaaty Coaiml*.
■loner* of the County of Oiford :
lahabUaate la the town
We, the
of AIoeay aad vldaltr la Uie Couaty of Oifonl,
represent that common coavealeace
ami necessity require the laying eat, atteratlag
and discontinuing of a certain highway, begin
atag at or aear the reehteace of O. D. Annex la
thatowaof Albany, In *al<l Coaaty of Oifonl,
thence ruaalag la a southerly dlrecttoa to A. 8.
Beaa'a atlll la aald towa of Albaay. Wherefore
dee aet
aotlce
rak that after dae
T*k
year potatonore
will vfcw the preaiUee, hear all partlee lai
aew
loeaUi
each
aaake
alteration*,
aad
dtacoaUaaaaeee In Um above described hlgawaj
aa yoar lleaore may Jadge to be of coeinK

STATE

"Give

me an

example of • natural

In-

ference," the college professor Mid.
"Well, «lr," replied the student, "If you
should meet a carriage tome Sunday

the
roung man
front seat and another young nun and
a
natural
back
on
the
pretty girlwould be that teat, were
Inference
they
goafternoon with

on

a

ing after another pretty girl."
EVERYBODY

LIKES

to be oalled haodaome, especially the
▼oang Udle*. Hut that la almply Im-

poealble aa long aa their

faces are covered with plraples, blotches and sores.
But wait, there Is no need of this; ooe
or two bottles of Sulphur Bitters will
remove sll such disfigurations, and make
face fair and rosy.—Fanny Bell,

gour

No wonder thlogs do not go along as
There la
to In this world.
abundant evidence In the graveyards
that all the good meu are dead, while
the pegee ofhlitory show beyond question that all the great men have gooe
over the river.

they ought

Or MAINS.

Cocwtt or Oxrou, m.
Board of Couaty GaaMlaaloaara, Mtf nmIoi,
rtjpiiiwl J«ly wth. W.
UPON tlM foragotaf wllll—, MlUhdor; ar|.
daacahavtaf UMNMlVMliMt tha pUMWW
ara raaaaaalbla, aad thai Inquiry Into (Im warItaaf thatrappltaatloa laaiMdlaal, It la Oa■MtBBD, thai tha Couatr C—laatoaara maat
at Um hoaaaaf t. II. TWaaatt, la Albaay, oa tha
toath rtay *of Oat©l*r Mil, al tea of
M., aad thaaaa prwml la
la aafcl
tka rwrta aaHwad
pad
ttoa, laiaMdtalaly aftar which rtaw, a haar
lac af tha partfca a ad thalr wltaaaaaa arul
bahad M aaaaa aaaraalaal placa la tha tidalir.
aad iveh othar bmhuw takan la tha f I ladlii
aathaaaaMalaatoaaraa hall Jim MM A ad
M is furthar ouwiio, thai aattea af lha Ubm,
placa aad aaraaaa at tha eoaiadaatoaara' BMattag
aforaaald ba glraa la all paraoaa and eorporattoaa laMraMad, h «awla| altavtad aaptoa af
aakl patltioD, awl of thta ordar tharaaa, to Iw
aarrad
apaa tha alatk af tha towa of
AMf. aad alao poatad up la thraa nab-

PjUHlir

Saaatlaf,

Attk*t
A traa eapy

ALBMTS.AUSTIN, Clarfc.
af aatd pallttaa aad ardar af aaart

Arraar>-

ALBERT I. AUSTIN, Clark.

commissi o ini1
loncft
Tha aadaratfaad, havlaf baaa appaialad by I
lha Maaarahla Jadaa af fratato far iW Oaaaty |
of Jaaa. A.
of Oxford, oa tha third
lid Taaaday af
A, D.
1 have had oatarrh for twenty years,
la ntwi and iuaM tha
and naed all kinds of remedies without
«alaat tha aalato af Baavall
relief. Mr. Smith, druggist of Little

ffclla, recommended Ely's Cresm Balm.
The effect of the Aral spplloatloo was
magical, It allayed the Inflammation,
and the next mornlag my head wae aa
dear aa a bell. 1 am convtaced Its use
It la
will oflbct a permanent cure.
soothing and pleasant, and I strongly

I (

TMal linkif of Film tow Ihk County, 330.
noalvod before Januair.tot. I'M. nor
CAOTION.—No Tin will botoo
moat bo marked plainly with N.irt.
UM. Eo«b pockare conUlnlof
litoocb pockafe. All 'hanr" oil
Ta«*
Number..*?
Buto/ond

Pi|ln>i>w uH wpHM cHU«d mf
Ul>W Mil, t\*., t—tlftf to UH
nKrto af Orator** fynif. • • • •
M) 4? y«»ri *14.
LkK yur | WM kll run town. *\y
kpfttHt WM ft. I WM
I
I
ky iftiiii wa» ^ImM, uH f«ar*4 &
mi gatof t« bav* 4r*f«y. It w»f
NiH«» ftriqtto walM fran) ttt •ffk*
to rtjy >wx. I WM itxH (f NhM,
wu wtklg uH I wmM I»m ytlfMk*
tl*«i af tlx Nw«. In fact, I wu to a
/tow I (tq
v«ry critical
ktwH to my kufivMi* mH h h a
pNtfanfwn)*. I uq wallj frwq nyy
Dmh to to* *ffle« wltbaut tot tod
fatteua, uH cm) truthfully fay I fMl
wtfl, uH irato^ fyruf baf eurH
n»*. I cbatrfully aiH wlllli>fly flv*
Akla toftllMAMlk
wiyt
»W iMiinTtijwkif Pffinj •»«/•»■
H a
wt tr»ubU4 m I Wtf will fN
I caimat rttatotiH It toa
trial.
Yaura rtifHtfullyt
blf *ly.
OBOftQa rLUn^lKf r.AV

Mattings

—
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^

—IK. i,^hHi

r
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kj<P,

v

lh. ri>h,

ir.'ni

on

Mf-

*

«

piwaof

1

quantity.

TaK

j/'j,

aomj COMPANY,

In tbU rounty will i
A Hat of tbo people ohUlnlnc thaaa pHaco
Pebruory l»t, 1HH.
popor tmmodUUljr nflor
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Children Cry for Pltoher'a Caatoria.

iClimax Food

horses
And CATTLE.
and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.
; ItBest
for Gentlemen'* Team* *o! l)rh«
ii
nnaarpMsed

For

-| iril
sleek coal uti<l «•!.
Workhart it after a hard «1.
work with ! !r M
ing Ilorws vill endure much more hard
TDV IT
of it Growing Colts thrive on it.l*ipr«M
Mil l|(
or I will Mad a ItMlb, bu,

Inf Bones, giving them
Liver J lionet ought to

u

told At Fi-ed More*,
\
tt. LOUD, Proprietor,^Burliugton.
^
^
^
t paid, tor |l M. L.

■■

^

m

~

^

Children Cry for Pltoher'a Castoria.
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TYPE WHITER.

Prices THE FRANKLIN

Beduced

utZ

x^/TH ^

an?*

010*01 PlUMMIlt,

Straw

5,111

Country
Intr1n«lr
,,
oootltlee of Intrinsic
if n ftPfAH HEAD pnaaeo*o
pnaaeoaeo mora nuolltlea
|Wepe|tKAlX-ePCAn
Iba UH.<h«t,
in. L,t^ pmd.V«Ki: 11'• Ih" .wwHiU
tb; rlrh,.. ...» IH mUV
la rtfv,,r
arSETUERMy ind iimhI
WllMllV*IMI<^(
I
MirpHralof thla fart. It la Iba !»«•
^!i4kl^fl\n»Tlnr« liw>
^
that It liaaoauglit th- i-ihiu.
hi^Iaad atrle corth, which Inproves
Hw (l.«t
11
for
rontaet
tbo
prlaee.
MoC?r Try^t, »nd
MltldpaM
In
ibo
m>
H^nd
lacs
u.^ J
hpKaII MKAI) yon bor.
it

for Um ImImm of IIm MMlk of Jim.

t rri:«»tlit KK119
TIIK I.ATMT AM)
TV I'M* 1(1 h i: MM»

We shall sell what

MATTINGS

Be

sure

and nee th»- Frarklis t«
fore purcbuHiutr.

la «tork at alwut

WM tort

Il U »*|wrUII)r B>U|4r<l »<i |«n
■MM.

Wholesale Prices.

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:

HOWE & RIDLON
aa Hate at., appa«H« P. O., Narwajr.

lU <i#r U<m
NK»T ttlinptot la ruMMrartlM, fiMir to »li h«»lr»l le«« |«rl< ihmi n
»1 -r
I
HR4 0NI): Work ftlwar* la full vWw of »h# utimUtr. Till III*
■ •"« I"
I'
III
Ml
roUKTII: Mftilaifl roniMrt, wrlflit onlr rletru ai»l ■ lialf |»>unl«.
<lollar> Wm than mmr uibtr »U*Url mm'-Miw.
<lulUr>, twruly
MarklaM M»|t| uh mujt
m«rhliM-<.

CAM# AMI) KXAMINK OK »KM» mit CATAUNil'l. h»

Typewriter Department,

Tuesday, September 5, 1893.

4 Peal Ml..

•••lOl Milk IL

I<oratr<l la a rural Iowa noUM for lu iMhk
nn.l niont 11 ty, mix I •urroumled l.y RWf
111 rent tcrntrr, Hebron Ariilmjr, rmaU; n
■MMIHMMM4 follnr'a flltlng M-ftooU
ami provided with a •plrndld new biill-llnir,
"Mturterant llall," offer* rare opaortaallr in
youna men ami women wUbln* to flt for College
or obtala a Ueaeral ed oration at the emalleM
coat awl uruler poeltlra Christian lat
Col lac*. Ciaeetcal, ax I Kairllth coaraae ui
etadr. Able Head* of OepartatenU la Kloca
lioa, M aele an<l I'aiallajr Teat her la Klw-utloa
la employed by the rear, devota* Iter eat I re
time to bar departaMat ami Instruction la free tu
every *tadaa».
L'laaa la Biblical Uteralare under Rtr. A. H.
Craae. I). D., ami In.tructlon la free to all who
n

elect tkla etadr.
Practical (look kaeplag a ad Peaaian.hlp
throughout the year.
Ttea erhool vaa aerer ao thoroughlr equipped,
oarer oAral each advantagee to lu atiKlaata
ami with Ita tevea (7) regular tear here raa do
I»etter ami more thorough work thaa la tlw part,
aad all thla with aa laeraaea of eipeaae lu^U
atudeaU.
far la formation aa<l catalogue addreae,

BKTIIKL, MAINE.

J. D. MERRIMAN,
Fall

Principal.

Tana beglae Aagaat M, ami will
week*.

coa-

dealers
JACK FROST FREEZER.
A Htlrnliflc Machine made

tltelr cost

Foar

aoaraaa,

—

Columii

PurtUTOir,

Healthful LocaUoa, Kipaaaaa light.
Kor

further lafonaatlon

or

catalofaa

add re**,

1808. BRIDGTON ACADEMY. 1893.
XOKTIt BRIIlOTON, MB.

Fall teraa apeaa Tmee4ajr, Sept. •» lftM.
A home like arhaol la a delightful aad health
fal luatlaa.
Kiaartaatad Uatkan.
htr
raaraaa af atudy, a Callage roaraa a<iaal la Um
beat, a Caaaaaanlal eaaiparlag favorably with
tka Itaat ha.laaaa college*. alaa Aradaiala aad
Nalart. New balkUa« "iMfaUe Hall."
Daat
of moral laia*ac*e. Eipeaae* vary law.

far further particular*orcatalog***, Addraaa,
U. U. LA BRA IlkB, I'rla

*9

MAINS.

%/OUfttrw w aMd IM
V MIPUTiamHw.

'

JS2SStv£*^~
E
^swa?"

N it.l I

t

;

»Ht.r
«

HEW YORK.

Murray Ml.,

Children Oryfor Pitcher's Caatoria.
Rumford Falls

Lumber Co.,
DmWti la

Lumber and House Finish.
Doors, Windows
and Blinds
Od-I Dm m>I« la anlar.
AgaaU far Um NMnM

Chilton

Ready

Mixed Paints.
BnalM Falla, Ma.

BUCK,

L.

^•c

PrwtrvlQf 11H

MM TMtl), um

la Mack.

W«rtlirl Mraal,

WM. C. LEAVITT,

•WKiftaVKx
EfBBT

It l« not

yrar.

8*11« nt tight.

mu

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds.

Aluminum Key Chains. C.
9*Um

>wii U m4 (MpatMl

a

*w

8c kn title l'i

discount*.

Baal la Um Mukii

Ripen* Tehulee: gentle cathartkx

SOUTH PARIS,

dotrn tlimi

on •

Regular Maaa.

G. R. WILEY, Bethel.

NORWAY,

•

c*nopenitc It.

A child

tlnae twalre

Comhkscial, Lituabt ami SctKirnvtc.

IIiMoii. Jlw

•

•

agents

W. K. SABUBXT, I'm*.,
Ileltroa, Ma.

GOULD ACADEMY!

Co,

Tower

Cutter

KALI. TKKM Ol'KXM

**

il Iraat thirty dajra
to tha aad thai allaaraaaa aad aarparattoaa aar Iha* wad lhara appaar aad ahaw
thar hava, why tha prayar af aald
eaaaa. If aay
La
aAamU

K'T

liuHimKD

aoariy

know about us,

"Srffif fiMBW.'.tffl.tt; «xrx?jrateM...»oraRA

PAirTIKM r«ndlnf u« tlx- next cTtateat
ro Um OME
wo will fire to racb 1
numbtr of MPEAR IIUAH TA<*H»
PICE
BULLED GOLD WATCH til AKM TOOTH

or Um four ooraora.
Iloanl
Yoar petiUoaera pray yoar Honorable
roada kaowa and horrla
to locate MM
Um
aad
road
deacrlbod aa Um Waterford ataga
llarrtaoa ataga road aa aald roada ara aow trav.
aaM
at
waierlag
allod, lo wtt: CombmbcIbk
atago
tn>u(b aad following aald WaMrfonlthence
road aa aow travelled lo Norway Laka,
to aald Waterfonl turn aa deacrlbed, them-e
along aald ataga road aa aforeaald to aald Water
Alao roataMarlag aa aforoaalil
font town Um.
at Norway Lake following aald Uarrlaoa ata*e
road aa aow traveled to the aforemeaUoaed m|
I'ortlaad rued or four convert. The kicaUon I*
deelreil Itecauae of dlfllrultlea constantly ar1«lng
froai Um tact that aald roada aa aow travailed,
botweoa the polaM named and the original location greatly dlfbr In vartoea place*.
Year peUUoaere therefore pray that tm will
vtaw Mbl route* and dellne tlie limit* of the *al<l
roada aa they are aow travelled aa required by
common convenience aad aeceaally.
July inth, 1*0.
K. r. SMITH,
) Selectmen
f
of
IKA JOHNSON.
Norway.
C. K. PMKKMAN,

centric. In fact, 1 think ahe la a little
ATTKaTALIHCRT S. AUSTIN, Clark.
off; a little touched, aa It were.
But what To the Honorable Iloanl of County CoaiinlMloiiIndeed? That's too bad.
era for the Coaaty of Oifonl. Htate of Maine:
reason have you for thinking that she la
The Md«t«lfM<l (lllifM of Um County of
not all there?
roil
Olfoid
tfully rep/eaent that
Into.
moved
she
house
the
laat
venlem-e aa<l wewH; require certain new loca
Well,
vhI grading*la therounty ru«l
alteration*
tlon*,
bul
husband
ber
ahe
told
are
and
Imaginary,
Just suited her,
people'* trouble*
leading from Rum fori I'olnt to HumfonlCentre,
they suffer much from them, and really that there waa more closet room than via: commraclng at the center of Um bridge
and
Um •■tall brook Mar W. IVUenftl"*
needed.
acroM
ahe
worrlment
die from
fretting.
barna, theme by Um moal feaelble ruule to mM
There la no auch cure for ennui a*
near a large maple lm *tamllng
road
Sc
Home people can talk more religion In coaaty
outdoor life—the*e little holiday*.
■ear Um foot of Um I'rttnflll MIL ao called, aUo
a to onltr inch gradlag* la aald highway batweaa
foi
In
live
can
a
mluutea
than
I*
ten
It
compensation
they
exhilarating.
Rumfonl Point ami Ran font Centra a* you
the cloae application of the student, Um week.
la rour JudnMat may deem tlM later—U of Um
brain worker, the bookkeeper, the preach
your peUUoaere a«k
public require. Wherefore
*A common cold abould not be neglect- that
after proper aotlre, that yoar Honor* vtll
er, the teacher. They will find no tonic sc
all
hear
view
Um
partlee laMroeteil ant
premlae*.
helpful. And If only mother* would gc ed. Down's Kllxlr will cure It.
■take ■ orb alteration*, aew loratloa* aa<l onler
aiar
along oftener. how much happier Um
a*
each
Ju<lge necenary.
you
grading*
"Sweet are the uaea of adversity" to
r.H. MARTlV awl St other*.
home* would lie. There are so manv
not
does
whom
tboae
adversity
tired, over-worked, nervou* mothers, fall. upon
RATI Or MAXMM.
that if they only could pull themselvei
couwTT or OXFORD, aa.
to
enoush
take
and
courage
Board of Coaaty Cowteeloaer*. Mar *eetogether,
Beechcured
by
Impaired digestion
1
•In, UNj Md it aDdniMat Jilr M, Ind.
go to a picnic, they uilght get well.
am'a 1111a.
Ufult Um foregotag petttioa, aattelartory evlImagine 1 hear some seuslble, practical
dence ha vine beoa received that the petltloerr*
mother saying, "Ah. what doe* *h«
and that Inquiry Into the merit*
The fool aeeketh to pluck the fly from are re«|H>n*llile,

*«7o3«oi}

—

camera,
•4, where nld rwiicfw. fenatag foar
wrre
WMtamu Um HurtM Mm* *«ad,
Bat MM* ipN the orlgtaal loraUoaa M MM by
ml
from
Um Honors bit Coo My OmMoMn to «H:
between Um following mwI potnu,
water!
IIm
ag
ommIIi
eoainMBclag M a poiat
Hrooka
troagh ooor Um roriJoM of Uoorwo A. thence
VlOage,
aaM
la
hIII
hi
Norway
aadtha
raaalag io Norway l4ka a foresaid, thence peat
MBit owmI by «. A. HUven*. L. D. Hebhe,CTaT
WaMrfonl
Stapheaa, aad Jamoa C'rockcU lo Um
of
turn, ao called. betwMa Um raaldoacoa
weaterly
Umbo*
W.
Milk,
C.f. BooberaedZ.
aa Um J oka IIIU place to
la
kaowa
what
paat
wall
Um Waterfonl Uiwa Haa. tba aMM belag
Alao com■■•wa m the WaMtarrt Stage road.
road
waterford
ataga
aa
aaM
a
BMaetag at petal
atora at
aearly oppoeita PartrVlge Bmlhara'wut land
Norway take runalag aoutherly
aad
Kmer»on
Kllgore
owaodliy C. W. PartrMfO,
Jamoa Hall* to the obi Pertlaad road ao railed

tree* wooing us, and that God pul
them here for u* to enjoy and be ben*
fited by them. No one U *ecure from
trouble* and annoyance* In thla life, bul
the one who bear* them nobly and
quietly, la, after all, the happleat. Boom

KUCT»&L01<^Wrr*ia^

I

8,1

ooodrertiaincon
to
201(030 frisks* amouhtino
k/MMliM. wno«* unin
dUtrlbotod,
Umv ^
wlllbo
wtMM
ibort
Tki
^
If Af> nn TiiIwimi. anil rrtnni
u
follow*
lW»
In
I
maly
theoe
M€
of
prtaoa
Wo Will dMilboU
*r**Uat number of SPEAK HEAD
To xiIE PARTY ■fodlni na tbo w«
I 00LD*i«n
will five.
TAOHfrom this roast/
*

—

replied

"^"O.^ ^ANDtK.

OOLD WATCH charm botaky tem* ..I K

lUM (I4x» Inobeo) Of
IIS 600 LAIUIE PICTU

af Mid petition »n<l anlar of court

from the pen la effectually out of sight,
long at tbe lady keeps her mouth
shut, which Is by no means lmpoealble
when the lady la alone.
oapkln,
These are but a few of the many hints
to
white
Wrap
have
napkins.
lunch;
that might be given to mske home atbroiled
and
sandwiches
the
rice paper
tractive. It la unnecessary to aay more.
)
chickens.
To tbe lady of culture, ivathetlc method*
With the profusion or nowers auoui will
If followand,
tbemaelvee,
OP MAINS.
STATE
auggeat
ua at thla time, be lavlah with them.
ed, weahall soon have In every home In Cotnrrr or OiroBD, aa:
Tike a backet or tin bMlo aloof, filled the land a veritable heaven on earth.— Hoard of Ceaaty Commlaelonera, May Seeeloa,
II
with flower* to decorate your spread,
1MM: hold by adjournment July **h, liaa.
Boa ton Transcript.
under the *had«
UPON Um forigMaf Mtitlea, aatla factory eviyou have the lunch
dence having beea roowred that the petitioner*
Maki
cloth.
a
IT WAS NO use.
tree*, and spread *nowy
are ftepoaeflde, Bad lhat iBqalry Into the mer• circle of smllax or Ivy leave* and
Didn't I tell jou I wanted to fet off at it* of their application la exparileat, It la Oawith Third Street! shouted a woman on a uiaiu, that Um Coaaly Coiamlaetoaer* meet at
filled
bowl
or
a
china
place
glaaa
the Kim lloeaeja Norway village, oe the lath day
rote* In the uildat of thla circle ol
Michigan Avenue car as the Jumped up of September aeit, at lea of the clork, a. m., aad
even prettier I saw and looked
la
what
Or
conductor.
at
the
thenee proceed to view the rouU mention
green.
daggera
Small tablet
petition; Immediately after which
at a lawn fete recently.
I—I thought you aald Fourth, he ed la aaald
hearing of the part tea awl their wltview,
covwere »et out under the shade-trees,
atammered.
be had al *am« coavealeal place
will
aeaaea
ered with white cloth*, a napkin at each
You had no tMialneaa to think any- la the vtrtalty, aad aach other maa*area
a
like
around
la
the
all
taken
laid
praatlaea aa the Commlaaloner*
plate and Millar
thing of the kind.
■hall Judge proper. Ami It 1* further OBIWBBU,
wreath, and Here and there French
llut I—
that notice of the time, place aad ourpoM of the
You attend to jour own business, Comuil**lonera' meeting aforeaald lie gtvea lo all
pluka, acarlet and blue and pink carnal>r rau*lng
tions. Every now and then the man- John Smith, or I'll report you.
peraona and corporation* Inlcrealed,
aUeated roptea of aaM |>etltloB ami of Uila onler
servant aprlnkled them a little with
Site got off the car and went her war; thereon to be aerved upon the Clerk of
An Italian and one of the
water to freahen them.
poated up la
paaaengera then sooth- Um towa of Norway, Bad alao ami
published
throe public placee In aaM Iowa,
made muilc on a harp while we ate our ingly aald:
Oxford
la
the
waeka
throe
aucceaalvely
I am lore she aald Fourth.
lunch, and the pretty children end
I'arla
a aew*paper printed at
Democrat,
mothers and young people made a
the conductor.
So am I,
la aabl County of Oifori, the lr>l of aal<l
lie
to
other
notice*,
of
the
publtcaUon*. aad aach
Then why aldn't you InalatT
charming picture. Thla waa a Sundaymade, aerved ami poated, at leeat thirty daya lieschool picnic, teacher* and acholar* all
She'a my wife, and I've liv- fore aabl time of meeUng, lo the end thai all
No uae.
rorporalloae may then and there
Joining In having recreation and a good ed with her long enough to know that peraona and *haw
MM If any they have, why
appear ami
time.
the never takea anything beck t
aabl peUUoMra ahouM not be
of
Um prayer
I wa* reading a sermon the other day,
IVIDINTLY INSANE.
and It *poke it the wood* and field*, with
ALBERT S. Al'STIN, Clerk.
Attbbt:—
all their denltens of bird* and flowen
Yea, ahe U a brainy woman, but ec- A Itm ropy of aabl peUUon and onler of rou rt
at a picnic aftei
having dainty lunches, la to have Uma
Don't have
proper accompanlmenta.
unless for fruit after tlx
red

thing

H»y««85JE mwaTKa^1
1
VOL'|{ fcu&tii

116,600

la,

train*;

the effect of ease and (raoefulneai
which la admirable In woman, especlally when enthroned lu her home.
Were bouaekeepera to abandon the
clumay, tll-shapen holders that too
many affect on Ironing daya and wear
Inateed (tenia da aeeiia of aome aubdued
tint, they would not only add to the
beauty and plctureeqae eapect of the
home circle, bat If the gloves were aufttclently thick and the Irons not too hot,
no other hand protection would be neoeeaary.
The practice followed by aome bousekeeuera, when engaged In writing, of
wiping their pen on Utelr hair, or shaking
off the superfluous Ink nu to the carpet,
ahould by all moans be dlecoaraged. Too
much cannot be aald agalnat the former practice, particularly when the Ink
la black and tbe lady's tresses ultra
blond, snd though the Ink spots on the
carpet lend a literary atmosphere to the
home, tbey are apt to call forth censure from the Illiterate. The pen ahould
always be wiped on tbe tongue. It not
only counteracts the oleaginous dressing
on the
pen, thus making tbe Ink flow
freely, but the fluid which la removed

fiftj

Away In Return for

Clv«n
In vtlu«M« Prrnnti to bf

CMy

Irettlest
or

are

eqtoyed

Shi
afraid ahe will overexert herself.
■ w a U U a H. M. T.
ami
I
•aya: "My children, out-door life
H
I • L A T O
10
L
enjoy meut la the very germ of long livwc
ing/' Most of us feel aa though
ft IYOLUT I O K
would not care to live to be 00, but ll
vabhimutoN
does not matter If we do. If we are u*e
Na 1BK-A Biblical Injunction: "Follow ful, and It la Ood'a will that we ahouk
after charity."
abide here ao long.
Na 1UT.—Hidden Proverbs: 1. "If wishes
I never feel ao humble and gratefu
1
were horeea, beggars would rida."
I wfln U
aa when I meet a blind roan.
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Ho woo to tbo manor born;
lleach and onn bo bold In scorn.
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white cake or dainty dlabee.
To IM noNnvn
Ceaaty ofOtferd:
wlch of boiled tongue, sliced thin and a
with hamaeleetaMB •<_«* Ht» w
aubecrlbara,
The
garnlabed
tee-fown,
little hone-radish spread thlnlyover It,
mM Coaaty of
rg and set off by a smart bow of rlb» Norway, lalhat
the Coualy road WHf f r—
makee an excellent addition. The very boo
at the throat.
It la not abeolutely reproeeat
salad
salmon
a
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picnic dish
be
cat
ahoold
the
that
gown
oeceaaary
reaaed prettily with egga. Get a square »*
moch U added to
bat If It

and will be
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mistakes, loeonmkMN and many dlaaaters, but their will get hungry and
think about earing, do matter if It la a
lunch oan
An
prosy subject. and oneInvitingI will
be gotten op,
apeak
thing
of, that la hardly ever thought of, la
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ground.

leee damp, aod oaoally
thej ara gowned In tboaa Jotaljr pink,
blue or white mailt, that make than
look Ilka a bunch of wild roaaa grouped
together. Yon may a tart oat too moat
perfect summer day, aod apparaotly
oloadleea, yat before yoa retara boma a
•bower may ooom op, and yoor wrapa
will be to demand.
A congenial, welt-aaaortod party,
with appetising viands delleato and
dainty, will be a aoevoaa aod loaora a
oerfact plenle.
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skill Md oars and good

aaeeaaa of at ooW
Too may aelect the moat
beaatlfnl lawn with glortoas ahade-treee,
and yeWetr graaeeaaooth aod area; aUli
with all tiualt baboo fa yoa to taka
A dellwith yoa cathlone aod aha w la.
cato girl always run* a rtak lo ma tory
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CULTUM IN THC HOML
Am l« Mtktaff that to baooaaea the
ktMMNtaukNlMMt, Mi H
ahoaldbethealaof every wlla to omka
the hooeafcoMaa tear ttrlag mmwn
tolkakaibuliadtUldna.
Taetaad of aiaklag a dradgery of tar
fcimmittmliiwi wtti will doto«o baraalf rather to Um mthetleaod
onMawulilamu of Ihm dotlae.
At break fait. tor ttiwirH laatead of
ralgar abundance, iht will prorkJe flood
•poringIt, It betaf o well aooepted
maxim that the moat precious goods art
doM ap la the amallaet pareala.
Cooeeqaeotly Um eeltared houeekeepar will not waate bar aoarglaa on pleoty,
(or It la wall koowa, or ahoeld bo, that
a man'a appatlto la battar appaaaad
through tba mind than by catering to
bla atomaob, aad oo troe hoabaod would
hesitate (Or a loowat batwaaa a red aad
acaatlaaaa eoabelllabed bj a rase of flowora or greaoery, aad a gross plenty unrelieved bj floral garniture.
Ha to flowara oo the table, If Uba only
flower* of sulphor, area If the aubetaotlala ooaalat oaly of dooghnuta aod
effeminate coffee.
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